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Preparing for the future, remem
bering the past, but living the present 
to the fullest, striving for the perfec
tion we expect of ourselves, reaching 
for the limits of our beings so that we 
will be the best that we can be is what 
we do. Promising to never let go of 
reality and the importance of the de
cisions we make now and the influence 
they will have on our futures . 

A \igh of relief i'> relea'>cd by JUnior. Lon 
Humbert, a!> \he '>UCcc.,.,fully made 11 through 
her lines . Rob Hart look\ very .,urpri.,cd by her 
accompl l'>hment'> . 
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ever turning our backs on the im
portance our education will have on 
the outcome of our destinies, without 
determination and drive, we could 
never achieve the goals we set. Dri
ving, striving and constantly searching 
but always with the special attitude 
that shows everything we do is done, 
With A atural Style. 



We ha>e a Drama-Gram for you! Mr Davi., appear'> embarra\\cd a., JUniOr'>, Ted Sm1th and Scott 
Syvcr'>on prc\cnt him with a drama-gram Deep IO'>Idc, v.c know Mr Davl\ JU'>t LOVES the 
atlcntlon 
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Mr. Sharnow<,ke i~ quick to make a .,acrifice for the performing arts , a., he volunteers to help Jenn1e Bond practice for the Godspell number · 'Turn 

Back 0 Man . · · 
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Homecoming 
'82 A night for 

victors 
Anticipation and Excitement filled the air as we prepared 

for the annual Homecoming festivities. Spirits remained 
high throughout the day at school, as last minute additions 
were made. The feeling of school spirit increased during the 
day, beginning with the convocation and continuing late 
into the night at the Homecoming victory dance. 

The main event of the evening, the game, was a convinc
ing victory over the Tri-Central Trojans 49-14 . Other 
highlights of the evening were the Spanish lub Chili 

upper, the parade, the dance, the float competition and the 
crowning of the queen. 

During halftime the freshmen class was announced as the 
winner of the class float competition. The Homecoming 
Queen Contest was won by Marissa Beverly, escorted by 
Marty Hughes. Other contestants in the contest were: Karen 
Antrim, Lori DeFord and angela Little. 

Mr Sh1pley qu1cl..ly moves out of the way as the 
band prepares to perform in the Homecom1ng 
Parade 

X, Homecommg 

A tear of JOY 1s shed by Mans sa Beverly as she gladly accepts the crown as presented by 19H I 
Homecommg Queen Laura Parker 

Just enough time for the Eagles to take a ;hon rest as they go over the ne~t play and prepare to take 
the tield again . 



Steve Hiatt. Sen1or. take!> a moment out of 
play1ng to lool.. at the 'lluauon at hand 

Mr Sh1pley d1rect' the band dunng the half ume 
!>how 

Ready to go! The v1ctoriou' l:agles talo.c the field 
at the beginnmg of the game 

198::! Homccommg Queen and Coun . 

Jell Cicci.. parade' the "mnmg lloat before the 
Homecoming tan, . 

Homccommg/9 



"Like, I'm sure," "It's like, every
thing to be , like , totally with it. I 
mean, like, there i nothing like it in 
the entire cosmos." 

What's top and pop i · a collection of 
what is important to u . Included in 
this category are such things as favorite 
past-times, Valley-talk, favorite 
drinks, place to eat, tennis shoes, 
rock groups, hit ongs , and of course 
our animated little friends . 

Pro-Ked's 

Pony's 

Rave a Coke® 0!/ak/e 

and a smile. 
I 0/Top and Pop 
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LOCKERS= 

veryone has one and everyone visit-. it at least once a 
day . orne are papered, some are plain , some are rat traps 
and orne neat as pins, but whatever the condition , lockers 
are almo t a "home-away-from home" and reflect the 
personality of the '>tudent owning them . 

ince you spend a little bit of your time there every week
day, getting your books or socializing , it ' s nice to have it 
decorated in your own tyle . 

As you walk down the hall you see many different styles 
of locker decorating . Many lockers have a main " theme " 
in their decoration . 

One theme is "boyfriend or girlfriend ." This locker 
probably has your favorite guy/girl ' s name in it at least fifty 
times and has all your favorite memorabilia, sitting on the 
shelf. 

Another theme is "cartoon characters . " The two most 
popular are murfs and Garfield . This locker includes a 
picture of every cute thing the character ever did and 
assorted paraphernalia , which may include everything from 
pencils & pens to stuffed animals . 

"Rock Stars" or "Sex Symbols" are yet two more 
popular locker themes . With these themes the locker is 
usually plastered with posters of your favorite celebrity or 
musicians . 

Whatever your locker looh like, it is yours, whether you 
use it for nothing more than holding booh or whether it's 
the place where you do all your <,ocializing . 

I :!/Locker., 
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Heritage Days: 

Bigger and Better every year 

As each ummer clo es, the town of Frankton opens the 
doors to the fall season with the annual Heritage Days, a 
four day weekend of country fun. 

The smell of elephant ears, carmel apples, tacos and 
other carnival foods are alway a part of Heritage Days as 
are the rides, booths, games, and contests. 

Thi yearly get together for both young and old is 
growing bigger and better each year. Heritage Days is a 
community affair and takes year-long preparation . Local 
businesses that volunteer help and the public support play a 
big part in the success of Heritage Days . 

This year' Heritage Days was one of the best yet. There 
were everal added attractions such as the ping pong ball 
drop a well a old favorites like the tug of war and canoe 
race . 

Heritage Days is also an exciting time around Frankton 
High School. Students help out with booths and games but 
then there are the tudents on the other ide of the booths 
who spend plenty of money . 

On Sunday when the festival winds down, visitors can 
look forward to a bigger and more eventful Heritage Days 
next year. 

Mike Gustin, junior, demonstrates his strength , or perhaps his lack of 
strength at one of the many Heritage Days booth auractions . 

Heritage Days '82, proved to be an experience for children of all ages . 

The stage is set, before the annual Heritage 
Days Talent Show. 

14/Hemage Day'> 



Angi Keirns and Carrie Feight, regress to their childhood as they take a 
rest on the tiny tots train. 

David Dickerson assists Todd Wesson from the W.C. as Todd finishes 
reading the daily newspaper. 

Almost anything can get a drivers' license nowadays . 

Brian Poor displays his talent at the annual Hentage Days Talent Show. 

Heritage Day;/ 15 







Music . • .The Universal Language 
It' omething everyone ha an opinion on no matter 

if they're dumb or mart, or rich or poor, no matter where 
they came from or who they are everyone know what 
they like when it comes to mu ic. 

What they like i a varied a the people themselve . 
Some like heavy metal, orne like new wave, orne like 
punk and orne like just your ba ic r&r. The only thing 
that is the same about everyone' opinion i the ba ic belief 
that their is the be t. 

Music play a big part in everyone' ociallife, whether 
it be parking on a dirt road and listening to the radio with 
your favorite guy or girl, or crui ing through town "jam
ming" with Van Halen turned up full bla t. 

It al o erve a a pa time. You might be one of the 
lucky people who are mu ically inclined and spend your 
time practicing to improve your talent or }OU might be one 
of tho e who love to li ten to the mu ically inclined by 
going to concert . 

Concert are probably the bigge t ocial event and are 
almost definitely the mo t talked about. The day after a 
concert you can alway tell \\< ho went. The e people are 
wearing concert hirt and have a crowd of people gath
ered around them, li tening while they relate the story of 
the preceding night. 

Music is listened to in a variety of way . You might take 
your music everywhere you go by carrying your trusty 
jambox by your side, you might blow yourself out of your 
car with your FM radio and 60 watt power boo ter or you 
might crank Ozzie 0 bourn up on your tereo at home 
while doing your homework. 

Whether you love Ru h, Rick James, or a Flock of 
Seagulls, whether you listen to them at concerts in car or 
on stereo , music make up a big part of everyone' life. 

Jamboxe; have made li,tening to the rad1o a more complicated ''art ." 

I /'viU>JC 

Bob 'eger played t\\0 'old-out concert> at \1arket 'QLARF i\RF'-A 
in \1ay. 

'vtark Pickcnng "Jam>" at a dance. 



\ ,tudent proud I) ,port'> a Diana Ro" concert 
'hirt 

The Rollmg tones embarked on their world 
tour m · 2 

Drums like these g1vc our mu IC a definite beat. 

Guitars arc one of the basics of rock-n-roll. 

Q95's tcvc Cooper dce-ja)ed the homecoming 
concert 

\lusicf 19 



Let the Good Times Roll 

From jacked up Monte Carlo and Cutla e to four 
door Buick to compact Chevette , the parking lot of 
Frankton High chool sure ha a variety of car . 

Some students prefer the fancier wheel , louder radios 
and bigger wheel . Fixing up a car, though, i quite an 
expen ive ta k and with the rece ion taking place tu
dents are turning to the economical car such as Che
vette, T-IOOO's, and Citation . 

Gas i the major money consumer for driving tudents 
and coming up with that money can be difficult. "I work at 
the bowling alley, get money from my allowance and the 
bank" aid Tere a Hodson who drive a ga guzzling van, 
"I spend about 30 dollar a week for gas but I wouldn't 
trade anything for my van." 

Though they may not have loud motors or great speed, 
maller car have definite advantages. "I get good gas 

mileage, 25-30 mile a gallon," said Stephanie Barnett 
who can be seen driving a volk wagon. "I pend about 15 
dollars on gas." 

Buying and choosing the type of car for you is one of the 
mo t important decisions a teenager can make. But for the 
elite group that have their own cars, it is a decision that 
many would like to make. 

M ttch Barton· 55 Chevy is a classic. 

20 Cars 

Andy Jackson's 77 Cutlass is a popular car to fix up. 

Kent "v1osbaugh ·~ 73 Chevelle i'> often seen in the school parking lot. 



Certain car~ alwa)S stick out in a crowd. 

The Frankton parking lot is filled with a variety of cars ranging from 
utlasses to TIOOO's to Vegas 

rvtan} Frankton students per onalize their cars 
b) a front license plate. 

cott Robinette's Chevelle is another example 
that old doesn't necessarily mean bad . 

Cragars are one w a) to make a car look fancier. 

Cars / 21 



YET RDAY 

What I v.ouldn't give 
for a hundred ye terday 
The time we spend together 
wa pecial in so many way 

The way you held my hand 
began to melt my heart 
I knew how it would end 
before it began to tart. 

The tenderne I felt 
flowing from your warm embrace 
made me think that maybe 
in your arms was my de tined place. 

The feelings from within 
felt so very right 
That special bond between us 
made me want to stay the night 

I cannot find the words 
to tell you how I feel 
All that I understand 
is that these feelings are very real 

They can make me laugh 
They can make me cry 
But no matter how often I ask 
there is no answer as to why. 

That is why it's hard for me 
I usually understand what I feel 
But for you my world has changed 
and with the e changes I cannot deal. 

WI 'TER 

Winter is a time of snow and ice, 
Christma and things that are nice, 
Time for a little now 
How much I do not know 
Time to build a snowman 
and dres him like a real man, 
Bundle up tight 
and don't get frostbite! 

Amy Hutson 

0 CE 
You tell me you love me 

I wi h it were true 
You tell me )OU mis ed me 

I used to miss you. 
When you walked out the door 

I thought I would cr] 

But you kept on walking 
Didn't even say good-bye. 

And now that you're back 
It i n't the same 

With me it was real 
With you it's a game 

It's true I once loved you 
But that was before 

ow that you love me 
It doesn't matter an] more. 

Author unknown 

I met you at bandcamp 
On a hot August day. 
You asked if I'd play fri bee 
I didn't know what to say. 
We took a ride on a moped 
And Friday you bought me home 
You a ked me for my phone number 
THANK MA BELL FOR THE PHONE!! 
Sunday was church 
a day in the park, 
After that we ate pizza 
Then a walk in the dark 
Suddenly you could ee me no more 
Because I could not date, 
You had two good jobs 
and got home real late. 
Fridays were your day off 
You wanted to go out 
You had nothing against me 
But I sat home to pout 
It\ been such a long time 
since all this has passed 
And I've wanted to save this 
until the ver) Ia t 
You rna] think I'm a jerk 
but these words up above 
\ttean: 'vt] heart still goe \~ith you 
and so docs m] love. 

Kath] Grimme 



MY FIRST LOVE 

I still remember the day they took you away from me. 
Didn't they reali7e I till loved you? 
Or were they too blind to see? 
I \vondered what they planned to do. 
I sat and remembered all the good times that we had 
How happy you made me feel 
'\O\v in my heart all I feel i sad . 
Our first time apart eem ·o unreal 
I long to have my arm around you 
to hold you close once more 
without you, my good times will be few 
and my heart will be forever sore 
As I begin to wonder what they've done 
I hear your silent plea 
Your voice cannot be heard by anyone 
that i , except for me. 
I look up and don't believe what I see 
There's smoke that i filling the air 
Oh, how cruel can they be'? 
To burn My childhood teddy bear? 

I LOVE YO ~OW AND FO REVER 

It was good to be in love 
I felt so free and up above 

'\ow nothing I can say 
can change the way I feel today 

Just one thing before you go 
There' ju tone thing you've got to know . 

1\;o one will ever touch my heart 
the way you did right from the start. 

I fell in love with you then 

Kelli Back 

and now every time I ee you I fall in love all over again . 

Time passes by and there's always omeone new 
to try and help me forget about you. 

But it never fail it doe me no good 
love never feels the way that it should. 

I love you now I think I'll love you fo rever 
ven though I know we'll never be together. 

'\low nothing I can ay 
\\ill ever change the way you feel today . 

' ometimes love just lip away 
to someone else who took you a\\ay . 

I love you no\~ and forever. 

Believing in you 
\\-ith all my heart 
Wanting you 
from the very start 

Waiting for the day 
I could call you my own 
waiting so patiently 
for the ring of the phone 

Knowing that someday 
I'd be in your arms 
Protected from reality 
and all worldly harm . 

But nO\\- that I'm here 
where I thought I should be 
I feel the price I paid 
\\-as too high of a fee. 

I risked many friendships 
and let go of my dream 
the sadness I feel 
could fill many ream 

Becau e finally I realize 
how important friend are 
I'm just lucky I saw the truth 
before it went too far. 

Thi doesn't mean that now 
I don't love you anymore 
But only that it's time 
to pick myself up off the noor. 

Karen Lennon 

I 
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C onvos: a break in routine 
Entertainment become a part of And}~ arner peeb an onion" hile h}pnoti7ed . 

the chool day when convos are sched
uled into the otherwi e dull routine. 

Thi year the tudent body got rid 
of orne of the monotony of the day by 
music provided by The Ball State 
Singers, and a harpist. 

Other entertainment was supplied 
by a magician, a juggler, and an es
cape artist, and a monkey, \\hO came 
along with everal dogs. 

Two acts returning from last year 
were a hypnotist, Bob Reems, and a 
Christian rock band, The Couriers. 

lthough mo t convos are just en
tertaining, one was e pecially infor
mative as well. This was the convo on 
birth defect called "The Most Im
portant Nine Month of Your Life." 

am Rhine talked to the '>tudent bod} about 
"The \1ost Important '\inc 'vlonths ." 

Dav1d Baden and Dean Fisher attempt to tic 
Richard Xaviar to a cha1r. 

24 / Convocauons 



Susie Huffman helps the Ball State ingers 
during the western part of their show 

\4usic and entertatnment are two \\Ords the 
Couriers understand and execute well 

Balancing -.occer balb 11a'> ju'>t one of the tal
ent'> dt'>pla}cd b} the juggler 

Mr Bour~e·, ntec.:e. Ctnd) Mou.:r). filb the 
g) m \\ Jth lllU,Il 11 hen -.he pia)' her harp 



Come on \ nne. force a smile for the camera . 

Sophomore Sha\\na Sumner ha., finall) mastered the art of changing a lire . 

26 
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The cla of ' 3 i ending many 
year of memorie thi year only to go 
on to create new one . 

Many don't know where or how 
the e new memorie will be made. 

orne, however, know it will happen 
at college or on a job. 

One of the fir t memorie of the 
enior year was homecoming, where 

Mari sa Beverly was crowned home
coming queen. The other candidate 
were angela Little, Lori Deford, 
and Karen ntrim. 

oon after homecoming the enior 

K RE:-. L.A'\TRI"vt . track,choir,drama 
club , FOW, health club. homecoming 
queen candidate. 
T '\.1'\.1Y A H: track , cheerlcading, pep 
club, drama club, Thespians. health club, 
choir, FOW. 
B. '\.1 RK ATWOOD: football, "restling. 
track. 
J MES DAVID BADEl'<: football, bas
ketball, track, French club, health club. 

Cl'\JDY LOu 1'.,"-/E BAKER 
SEA · B L TZ: ba ketball. track, health 
club. 

ORIK BA'\ 
TEPH 1\IE LY'\ B R'\ETT: FH . 

volle}ball, basketball, health club, student 
of the month . 

JOH" '\.1 . BI\RTO" . football, basketball. 
baseball. 
JuLIA 1\'\E BA EY: health club. 
TH0\1AS M. B NEFIEL: golf. band . 
RICH RD H. B TZ: football. 

:! enior> 

ordered their cap and gowns, an
nouncement , memory books and 
cla key . 

At the end of the fourth ix weeks 
"senioriti "set in. The day. left were 
counted more closely. than they had 
been before, homework ~ent undone 
and weekend and vacation were 
looked forward to more. 

The class keys came in February 
14. The announcement came in 
March I 0. The enior then started to 
realize how much they would miss all 
their friend , who would be moving on 

to college or jobs, while they were 
signing memory book and exchang
ing card . 

At this point things ped up. Cap 
and gown pictures were taken, then 
came prom, next wa Grad night at 
King · Island and last but not least 
graduation . 

The moment everyone had waited 
for had finally arrived . This meant 
the end of many years of memories. 
The Class of 19 3 wa free to go out 
and create new memories. 



\1r . Bartlow,( . ponsor), Allan Browning, (vice 
president), Brad Hendrick, (pre~ident) Julie 
Hall , (treasurer). helly Jenkins, (secretary), 
\ifr. Lamaster, (sponsor). 

\1ARISSA YVETTE BEVERLY. g1rls 
glee, track, cheerleading, health club, pep 
club. 
J El\ '-IE BO'- D. French club, health club, 
Honor ociety, choir, madrigal . 
T0\1 BO. D: football, basketball mgr .. 
baseball mgr. , FF . 
Gll'.GER L Y "' BOTT: majorettes , 

pani h club, drama club, health club, boy 
track mgr. 

BE JAMI"'' C. BRADDICK : football 
mgr., basketball mgr., FFA. 
BRETT ALLE"- BRA HEAR: basket
ball, football, track , wrestling, Spanish 
club, VICA . 
J E'- '-I FER JO BROW . pep club. health 
club, FOW. FHA 
JOH'- ALLE"'' BROW ' lNG : student 
council , health club. 

BART LL l\ BuRGER: track. 
THERE A C RR 
\1A 0'- . CARTRIGHT 
STE\ E'- . CH M BERS: basketball , 
football and baseball studenttra1ner, FFA, 
French club, health club, Honor ociet) . 

COlOr j 29 



LD1t Fiteedont- - _, 

nxiou , impatient, excited, but at 
the ame time reluctant. Counting 
the da)' until we, the 19 3 enior 
Cia , would at Ia t be "free". The 
time when we would et out to di cov
er what life would hold. Waiting for 
those few moment· of a ceremon)' 
\\hen we would be given the ke)' to the 
\\Orld. The time in our lives that we 
would no longer be children in a world 
of adult . o looking forward to that 
moment, but with the same breath 
and instant in time clinging to these
curity of the pa t, to \\hat we kne\\ 
\\a afe. 

The days that remained before us 
were oman; but at the same time so 
few. Two hundred and ixt;-five from 
the fir t da)' of our enior year to the 
"Big Day", G-day' 3. The beginning 
of the year seemed to drag on. 

The number of da;s rematntng 
seemed to stand still. B; the second 

J D. CH \ DLER. drama club 
DOLG HAPPLE 
J \\11 [ ClEEk. football. bao,cball. track. 
ba-.ketball. letterman\ club. 
'TEV£''-. A COOPER choir. media club. 

GEORGE RO\\ ELL: basketball. foot
ball 
\DE '-.1 T L'-.'-.1'-.Gll\\1 g1rh'glcc. 
madrigal-,, pan1-.h club. JUniOr achieve
ment 

COTT \L\'-. CLRRY cro-.-, countr) . 
track. Honor OCJCt). rrench club. 
D\\lDK D\\lD 0'-.JR track.cross 
LOUntr) 

10 cmor-. 

emester, hO\\ever, we were urprised 
b) hO\\ quickl)' the days had gone. 
Our senior )Car wa almost over. The 
official countdown had begun, 167 
da)' remaining. In the last three 
month , we poke little of the count
dO\\n. But b)' the beginning of De
cember, the countdown had become 
ritual. We carried on the tradition. 
Excitement \\a in great uppl)'. We 
were on our \\a)'. The sadness of let
ting go was forgotten, at least for the 
time. 

Talk of our "Big Day" was com
mon as we pent our time preparing 
for and dreaming of Graduation and 
\\hat was to follow. Vlaking final de
cisions on our futures and careers. 
Forgetting for a short while that soon 
it \\Ould be!time to say goodbye. Anx
ious, excited, impatient but at the 
same time reluctant. 

1.983 5enicr ------
Counrdown\f 

of ... 
'83 



Ginger Bou and Tamm1e Hemme. a taste of 
Franl-.ton's upper cia\\ \O(Iet}' 

LORI DEFORD homecom1ng queen can
didate. 
'v1ELO'\Y Di\\\!'\ DE\IIP EY 
P\L..L B DOA'\ JR .· panish club, voca
tional . VIC!\ . 
J....\R\11\'\i\LFORDDOLLI\ER track. 
pep club. VIC!\ 

l\l'v1 ELLI'\iG\\OOD pan1sh club. 
D.\RRE'\ DL..i\'\E FIFL D football. 
trad. FFI\ 
DL\'\" rt IIER football.FFA 
r RIC FOX track . FF 

D" vI D JOfl '\\THO'\ FuR '\1 H bas
ketball. track. football. \Hestllng. cheer
leading. cho1r. drama club. Thespian>. 
I L I IF L Y'\'\ G \ TF. ' 
T\(1 \'\'\ GI'\DfR panish club. 

drama club. health club. cho1r. Eagllte \\-
1ngs st,Jff 

T! RlS\ R£:'\LE GR\H"\1 band. 
health club. media club. French club. mat 
maid 



'l'ltc~ eost: of nc~inu u Sc~nicu· llurt:s 
When you fir t become a enior you 

walk around in a daze, not reall} real
izing that you have finally made it 
thi far. fter the shock of being a 
·enior begin to wear off, you begin to 
notice that it i n't a glamorou as you 
thought it would be when you are an 
undercla sman. With today's econo
my being o bad, the co t of being a 
enior hurt . 

When chool fir t begins there i 
the u ual problem of paying book 
fee . Thi i easy to handle becau e 
you've had to pay for your book ever 
ince you placed your foot in the 

dreaded building of learning, called 
chool. 

fter purcha ing your books, that 
you didn't even want, everal day lat
er you have to put them to use. This 
mean itting till for a lengthy period 
of time. While you sit till you are 
made uncomfortable by omeone who 

taring and poking at you. Then to 

WILLII\'v1 D. GREE E 
JuLIE Dll\-... '\ E HALL: band. choir pia
nist, Honor OCiet}. student council. 
C THY H 'v1'v10'JD : pep club. 
health club, panish club, FHA, FOW. 
J A. OEA. 

AR'v1 '\; LE HA TING : cheerlead
mg. choir. pep club. 

\"-<GEL!\ H LL'v1A"''- basketball. vol
le}ball stati llc1an. health club. pan1sh 
club. ch01r 
T A 'v1 \11 E 'v1 R IE HE 'v1 \1 E: maJorettes. 

panish club, health club, drama club. 
BR\DLEY EuGE'\E HE'\;DRI K. 
football, "restllng. track, cheerleading. 
\tudent council 
CARRIE H '\ 0'\ . track. media club. 
french club. drama club. 

make it even wor e they want you to 
mile. When you are finally allowed 

to leave you see blue dots every"" here 
you go for the next couple of day . 
Thi is the scene of having your senior 
picture taken. The e picture can be 
vcr} cxpen ive and boring to have 
them taken, but you go through all 
this ha le just to please your parent 
and all the relative you don't even 
know. You try to make them happy 
b)' giving them pictures of you when 
you look halfway decent. They all 
want a senior picture de perately be
cau e they are a change from your 
other chool picture where you look 
like you've ju t gotten out of bed, 
which just o happens to be true mo t 
of the time. 

After picture expen es have been 
paid, later on in the year you put out 
even more money on your announce
ments, keys, and memory book . 
Then, as if thi · i n't enough to put a 

dent in your budget, }OU have to pay 
for your cap and gO\\n. Along with 
getting your cap and gown }OU go 
through the whole proccs of getting 
your picture taken again, not for sen
ior pictures but this time it's for cap 
and gown photos. 

This might be all the money you 
put out on being a senior, but then 
what about the prom? If you didn't 
attend the prom as a junior, and even 
if you did, you will most likely \\ant to 
go ""hen you arc a senior. If you do 
decide to go to the prom, you are 
faced with the problem of more ex
penses, theexpen esofbuyingoutfits, 
ticket , and u ually dinner. 

Although most senior pend huge 
sum of money on being a enior, it all 
seems to be worth it when they look 
back. Why give up the be t high 
school year of your life ju t for the 
problem of putting out a little extra 
money every now and then? 



It looks as if Tammy mith and taci Ginder 
have found another friend. 

'T E H lA TT. football. basketball. ba e-
ball. 
BEVERLY HI DS: majorettes. 
KJ\\.1 LA KRISTI"<E HIRES volley
ball. basketball. track. art club. girls' state. 
LE LIE L<\uRE"<E HIRE : track. vol
leyball , drama club, Honor ociety, pan
ish club. choir 

TERE "T\\ EE" HOD 0"-<: volleyball. 
basketball . pep club, FHA 
BETH HOPKit\.S 
Sl.i A'- \II Hu FF\11 \ "-< cheerleading. 
volley ball mgr. track mgr. . choir, French 
club. 
LORI '- HuTCHE 0 : Spanish 
club. health club. drama club. Honor oci
cty 

J\'-DRE\v JA\IIE J CK 0'\ baket
ball mgr. pani h club. boys' state 
JOH ARTHUR J K 0"-< basketball. 
Eaglite Wings staff. 
ERIC J \\II E 0"\· track. football. basket
ball. drama club. 
' llELLY JE"<KI"< pep club, French 

club. Honor ociet}. French Honor oci
Ct) 
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Jl\1 I J i'- 1'\G ' football. ba.,eball 
BRE'\T K\RR 
RIT \KELLY· Spanish club, Honor oci
Cl) 

D.\LE Kl'\ ER 

\1 Ll 1\ J K '\ PP F-rench club, Eag
lne staff, FOW . 
\1ELI <\ \.1/\RIE L/\'\00'\ : choir. 
drama club. French club. prom queen, stu
dent council. 
' u 1\ K LI\\\RE E: volle)ball. 
track. health club. drama club. '>ludenl 
council 
Rl\ '\DY >\ . L/\ \\ 0'\: track . 

DEBR L Y'\ '\ LEE \11\ '\ voile) ball. 
basketball, track. FO\\' . 
REBECC/\ . LEGG : health club. French 
club, Honor ociel), French Honor Soci
el) , choir , student council. 
"-"-RE ELIZ/\B TH LE:-. '\0'\J . dra
ma club, Thespians, French club. health 
club, Eaglite , Wings. 
BETH '\'\LET 1'\GER: panish club. 
health club. drama club. Honor Sociel), 
pep club. 

W/\RRE'\ SCOTT LEVEQuE: \Hes
tiJng, track. band. ch01r. Honor ociel), 
Ja77 band. 
TR.\CY LI'\D7Y pan1sh club. OE/\ , 
I agllte staff. mal ma1d 
'\1\'\GEL·\ K LITTLE: drama club. 
F-rench club. homecom1ng queen cand1date 
"-F'\'\ETH COTT \1cPHE/\RSO'\· 
track. football. 

\1 E l I'\ D \ J 1\ '\ E \1 c PH E \ R 0 '\ 
band, pan1sh club 
\11CHELLE JOY \1cPHEI\R 0'\ 
band. pani'>h club. ore\ 

Ill RRI l Y'\'\ \11\'\'\ band. choir . 
Gl['\'\ \1\S EY 



C L \~S C 01 OR burgundy and black 
C I \SS II 0\\ ER "hite rose 
'PO'\ OR. \llr Bartlo" 

\1r Lamaster 

TOP T\\ 0 STL, DE '\TS Julie I! all 
Scott Patroha) 

C I \ S \10TTO I nd1ng man} )e<m of 
memoncs onl) to create ne'~ one'>. 

'\OT PICTL,R l D 
'ondra \lien, \linch Cam. Philltp \\ Cubel, 
\11chele DeShong, Ton} Everling, Jeff Fulton. 
Greg G1st, Bla1ne Hos1er. Ang1e Hughes, Jeff 
Kellough, Rob Parks. cott Ra}. Dallas mith, 
Tom mith, Jeff Stansberr). 

PATRICK J \11ELLI '\ G 
'TEPHA'\IE ME'\ ZEL 
B \ R B '\1 0 R R I 0 '\ majorettes. pep 
club. health club. 
LISA A'\'\ 'v1 0RSE: band, drama club, 
Thespians, health club, Spanish club, mat 
ma1d 

KE '\ T '\10 BAL,GH. basketball, trdck. 
KFLL Y Dl\ W'\ "" OBEL: health club, 
maJorettes 
JOH '\ \1 OTTO \He'>tling. 
RO'\ \ LOG PARKER ba. ketball.track . 

RICH \ RD COTT P\TROH \ Y. bas
ketbalL ba.,ebaiL track. footbalL French 
club. Honor oc1et). health club 
ROBERT Pr DDt E. cro" countr). track. 
basketball. student council 
\1 1\R fo.. J\ \1[ PICKERI '\ G 
R \ Y\1 0 '\ D BR I \'\ POOR basketbalL 
golf. band 

fo..l .LL Y S L RIGGS: maJorette'>. FO \\ 
fo.. \ THY RIG'\ EY voile) ball mgr .. bas-
1-.ctball mgr. art club . 
.II II ROB I'\ '0 '\ \ IC \ 
T l'\ \ '\\ ' I I RO \ D ROBI '\ SO '\ 
Span1sh club 



George Crowell and his parents Mr. and 
Mrs . Bob Crowell shown being honored at a 
football game. 

PA LA. RODRIG EZ: band , jazz band , 
Spanish club. 
DUANE ERICK SHELL: football , bas
ketball mgr., health club, French club, 
Honor ociety. 
DAVID SHEPLER : track , football. 
FRA , K L. SHETTERLY : Honor Soci
ety, OEA. 

BRAD SIGLER 
FLOYD W. SIMS: FFA. 
PA TTl SMITH : health club, choir, Eagli
te j Wing staff. 
TA'VIMARA LY SMITH: drama 
club, Thespians, Eaglite j Wings staff. 

TO I STA LEY 
ST YEN L. STIGALL: football, track, 
wrestling, art club, choir, VICA . 
Vll\,CE SWA'-IGO 
STEPHE ' TARTER : football , band. 
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' tcve Tarter ~ondcrs. docs my ne~ hair style 
make m} ears suck out too much' 

Kent 'VIosbaugh sho" the natural stjle for 
'>CnJOr pictures 1n h1s uit and tennis shoes. his 
dress tennis shoes. of course. 

Ci\ '\ DY TAYLOR 
DEBBIE TIPTO'\ 
T0\1 TO'\EY. football. VICA. 
DWIGHT TR EBLOOD 

PE'\'\1 V '-<HOOSER: majorettes. 
cheerleading. track. Eaglitc staff. 
KuRTI \11\TTHEW \\ HET L. \HCS

tling. football. 
TO'\Y\\HET EL 

Ti\CY LY '\ WILLIA\1 drama 
club. Thcsp1ans. health club. art club. 
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Going Up With Class 
Planning for their future i the 

cia · of' 4. The Junior old maga
zine to earn money for prom . The:; 
were ver:; ucce ful and met their 
magazine goal. The color scheme for 
this :;ear' prom wa Blue and White. 

Cia officer thi year included : 
Ted mith, pre ident; K:;le Small, 
vice-pre ident; Anne Beamer, cere
tar:;; and Lori Poor, trea urer. Cheer
leaders from thi year' Junior cia 
were Li a Johnson, Donna Wiener, 
Tara Ju tice and Lori Poor. 

38 / Jun1ors 

u an IIi on 
Tim A hton 
Kelli Back 
Ann Bailey 
Darla Banker 

Brenda Barrett 
Tom Ba ey 
Leah Baugh 
Anne Beamer 

ean Beck trom 

Beth Bell 
tephanic Benefiel 
hawn Burt 

John B:;rd 
April Carpenter 



Jeff Claybaugh 
David Cleek 
Brenda Cochran 
Shannon Crowder 
Laura Dabney 

Mark Dalzell 
Jodi David on 
Brent Davis 
Mike Dellinger 
Ron DeLong 

Juniors hannon Cro"der and Lori Humbert 
have a friend I} discussion before performing in 
Gods pel I. 

David Dickerson 
Lori Elder 

arrie Feight 
aryn Fergu on 

Tammy Garrett 

teve Garrison 
Cameron Gilbert 
Kelli Ginder 
Kelly Gordon 
Mike Gustin 



Loui Leeman. Junior ndes his tractor in the 
tractor pull at Heritage days. 

On Homecommg ntght Juniors pnnce, han
non Cro"der; and prince , nne Beamer arc 
announced. 

Rob Hart 
Anne Hight 
Kris Horn 
Lori Humbert 
James Humerickhou e 

Kelly Hyland 
Tara Jekel 
Gary Jenkin 
Lisa Johnson 
\tfelanie Jones 
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Tara Justice 
Angela King 
Debbie King 
Su an Kiplinger 
Brian Knott 

Le lie Kuklenski 
Louis Leeman 

Billy Legg 
Judith Lei ure 

Tammy Lennon 
Dewa:yne Long 

Bret McCord 
Troy cEifresh 

Ted Smnh. Jun1or challenges the Junior class 
to sell maga1ine subscriptions and "m pri1es. 

Juniors get maga1ine '>ale> information for 
their one fund rai'>Jng proJeCt for the year. 
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Tammy Lennon, Junior design!> her locker to 

be decorative 

Junior, 1\nd) Warner shows his prOJeCt 1n 
peech class. 

Becky McGinni 
Rod McPhear on 
Kimberly Marcrum 
Li a May 
Guy Merritt 

Tracie Miller 
Rhonda M u ick 
Tere a iven 
Li a O'Donnell 
Tere a Oglesbee 

42 / Junior!> 



Junior Lisa Johnson '>hOI'S her '>pirit on spml 
da) b) dressing like \-1iss Pigg) 

ot pictured: Phil Cube!, Todd De
le;, Tony Everling, Lori Gille pic, 
Greg Gist, Mar; Harrison, Trac; 
Hoppe , Kim Ogan, Rod Rhodes, 
Chad chattncr, Jeff tan bcrr;, Jeff 
Tharp, uzannc Wile;. 

Fred Owen 
Jennifer Pace 
Rhonda Parker 
Joe Phillip 
Lori Poor 

Todd Ray 
Jerry Reasoner 
Rhonda Reitz 
Bambi Riser 
Scott Robinette 

Tom 
Meli 
Kyle 
Ted 

heahan 
a Sigler 
mall 

Jerry Spencer 

David tigall 
Annette Stotts 
Jodi Summers 
Kathleen umner 
Scott yverson 

Tammy Tarter 
Agne Taylor 
Julie Wallace 
Andy Warner 
Sherri Weaver 

Laura Whet el 
teve Whitcomb 

Donna Wiener 
Tod Windlan 
Kim Wycoff 
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Making 
decisions; 

and making 
them count 

After pending their first year of 
High chool being a little unsure of 
them elve , the cia s of ' 5 seems to 
have adju ted to the life of a High 

chool student very well. Throughout 
their sophomore year, there are many 
deci ions to make. They must decide 
if they are going to vocational chool 
and if college is the road they want to 
take. 

Cheerleader for the sophomore 
cia s were Var ity; Ronda Browning, 
Kathy Sheward, and Shawna Sum
ner; Junior Varsity; Michelle 
Venters, and Tami Whitehair. 

Pictured here are class officers: 
Tom Ou ley, President; Rick Del
linger, Vice President; Rob mith, 
Treasurer; and Ronda Browning, 
Secretary. Sponsors are Mr. Hub
bartt, and Mr . Dodd. 

ophomore class officers climbmg towards suc
cess. 

Scott Bardonner 
Ronda Betz 

tephanie Blackford 
Beverly Boone 
Chri Bott 

Karen Bott 
Rob Boyer 
Tim Brown 
Ronda Browning 
Holly Burwell 

~~ Sophomores 



Jon Cain 
ancy Chapple 

Jennifer Clarkstone 
Lisa Conaway 
Mike Corya 

Bill Covell 
Rhea Crowell 

ngie Cube! 
Jon Cunningham 
Scott Davidson 

Rick Dellinger 
Tracy DeShong 
Mike Dickey 
Marti Ducheteau 
Jeff Elder 

Greg England 
Penny Estle 
Michelle Etchi on 
Wendy Farr 
Karen Faust 

Deborah Fergu!>on 
Julie Fettig 
Lisa Fi!>her 
Lisa Fox 
Jerry Galbreath 

Tracy Galbreath 
Marty Gates 
John Gentry 
Holly Gillum 
Angie Gordon 

Joe Go sett 
Bryan Granger 

raig Green 
Kristine Hall 
Tom Harper 
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Metis a Ha tings 
Ty Hays 

arsha Hendrick 
aundra Hendrick 

Don Hiatt 

Todd Hinton 
Angie Hou e 
Kevin Hughe 
Le Humbert 

da Hutchin on 

Dea nn Jack on 
Jerry Jenkin 
Diane Jimenez 
Angi Keirn 

ue Kinley 

Trent Kinser 
Gavin Kern 
Kevin Kreb 
JoEtta Larimore 
Rodney Partlow 

Gym teacher \1 r. SharnO"-!.kc, and ophomorc 
Tom Patrohay clo" n around after Gym class 

46 ophomorc> 



Brenda Lehman 
Michael LeMa ter 
Rhonda Lennon 
We ley Likens 
Charle Lindz)' 

ina Long 
LaRonda Lyons 
Tera McAdam 
Kent Mcfall 
Mark McQuinn 

Ben Mani 
Chri lyn Ma t 
Tommy Mercer 
Meli sa Merritt 
Jan Mill 

Tasha Mund)' 
Li a ivens 
Tom Ou ley 
Brent Parker 
Lora Parks 

Tom Patroha)' 
Brad Patter on 
Pat Plummer 
Richard Rich 
Amy Richard~on 

Matt Richie 
John Richwine 
Beth Robin on 
Pam Rodriguez 
Kevin Roger 

Angela Ryan 
Michelle Ryan 
Tina Ryan 

cott eegrave 
Luke eelen 
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ophomore Princess Holly Gillum and Prince 
Craig Green were examples of an added addi
tion to Homecoming. 

Kathleen heward 

Denni hively 

Rhonda Iagle 

Laura Smith 
Mark mith 
Rob mith 
Keith Snook 
Tim Stan berry 

Jodie teven 
Mary tinnett 
Joe Storm 

hawna umner 
cott Tuttle 

Rich Vautaw 
Michelle Venters 
Debbie Watkin 
Julie Weedman 
Laura Welborn 

Lisa Welker 
Todd Wes on 
Vicky Whet el 
Jeff Whitcomb 
Tami Whitehair 

4 ophomorc., 



Gene Wood 
Todd Wright 
Duane Young 

' ophomore Ty Hay-. seems happy to receive a 
carnation on Valentines Day! 

\11'>S) \1errllt and Tera \1c'\dam-, sho" 
the1r fnendsh1p. "hile po-,ing for the cam
era . 



Accepting 
School 

ways 
Each year tudent from Leach and 

Frankton Jr. High come here to form 
a new fre hmen cia . 

With cia ponsor Mr. Canaday 
and Mr. ipe, they were able to orga
nize the winning 1982 homecoming 
float. The prince and prince were 
Mike O'Donnell and Tracy Brook. 

The Cheerleader for the fre hmen 
cia s were Brendie Hiatt, Laurie 
Miller, Tracy Jone , and Cathy Law
on. 

The Fre hmen cia s officer were: 
Pre ident, helly Crouch; Vice Pre i
dent, Cathy Law on; Treasurer, Lau
rie Miller; ecretary, Julie Ma t. 

Jacki Alexander 
Karla Alford 
Sam Bagien ki 
Pamela Barne 
Scott Bell 

Brian Benefiel 
Carol Berkebile 
Danny Bodkin 
Rena Bott 
Barbie Bra hear 

Tracy Brook 
Carla Brown 
Tracy Brown 
Dale Burchett 
Jennifer Burger 

Jeff Burt 
cott Byrd 

Michelle Campbell 
Phil Campbell 
Ja on Chamber 

50/Fre;hmen 

Ia~~ officer~. l arr) Canada). ~pon~or; 'hell) 
Crouch, Laune 'viJIIcr, ath) l.a\~>on. Julie 
'vl a~t. Kevm S1pe, >pon.,or. 



Sherri Chambers 
Danny Clark 
Jeff Cleek 
Robert Cole 
Jeff Comer 

Laura Conaway 
Julie Cres 
Shelly Crouch 
Li a Curry 
Amber Davidson 

Richie Davidson 
aomi Davis 

Derek Devine 
Jamie Dick 
Tom Doan 

Kelinda Eden 
Marsha Edward 
Sherrie Emmons 
Steve Fergu on 
Meli a Garrett 

Angie Garri on 
Linda Gille pie 
Debbie Goodman 
Steve Goodpa ter 
Michelle Gray 

Katherine Grimme 
Scott Hahn 
Angie Hallenbeck 
Kim Harvey 
Ronald Hawkin 

Doyle Hay 
Scott Henry 
Brendie Hiatt 
Marci Ho ier 
Amy Hutson 

Mike Jack on 
David Jame on 
Mike John on 
April Jone 
Bryan Jone 
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Li a Jone 
Tracy Jone 
Donil Kemper 

ickie King 
Michael Kin er 

Jame Lagle 
Brady Landon 
Ronda Lane 
Cathy Lawson 
Kelly Law on 

Jon Lei ure 
Brett Lennon 
Jimmy Lennon 
Michael LeVeque 
Kevin McClain 

Jim McCord 
Aaron McCorkhill 
Karl Mar h 
Julie Ma t 
Laurie Miller 

Lisa Miller 
Mike Miner 
Renee Montgomery 
Brett Mundy 
Pam Mullin 

Phil Mun on 
Jerry Ochoa 
Mike O'Donnell 
Mike Parker 

cott Parker 

Tom Pettigrew 
Marjorie Redd 
Theodore Rich 
Tammie Ritter 
Joy Roach 

Karen Robinson 
teven Robert~ 
lark Roger'> 

Cindy Rybolt 
Brian Sch~inn 

52/ Freshmen 



'\oot Pictured : Eric Bell, Rand] 
lanin , Dar]! Hoppes, Kevin 

Hughes, Jeff Quinton, asic Roc, 
Richard chaffer, Doug Way mire, 
Dane Wikle. 

Freshmen class won the noat compellllon "'ith 
their slogan - "Eagle Kong ays roll over the 
Trojans." 

Kelly colt 
Yvette hell 
Gayle ilvey 
Amy mith 
Frankie mith 

Jamie Spencer 
Tod pradlin 
There a Stafford 
John 

cott umner 
William Thoma 
Jason Vander nick 
Lori Walker 

tuart Walker 

Jerry Ward 
Paige Warner 
Ton] Warner 
Kevin White 
Roger Witcher 

Glenn Workman 
Bill York 



The Faculty File 
The faculty at Frankton ha at 

lea t one thing in common -with the 
tudent body. Each member i 

unique. They have different per onal
itie , characteri tics, and a different 
lyle of teaching. 

Thi year Frankton welcomed four 
nev. faculty member . Larry Hanna 
became the new principal after Gor
don Kerkhoff retired. Hanna gradu
ated from Ball State and became the 
athletic director, dean of boy , and 
vice-principal at Frankton before be
coming principal. 

nother addition to the admini -
tration i vice-principal teve hort. 

hort a! o graduated from Ball State. 

Larry Hanna 
Principal 

teve hort 
ice Principal 

Carolyn Dodd 
Guidance Coun elor 

Ivan LaMaster 
Guidance Counselor 

Emily Brown 
ecretary 

Doris 'olton 
Treasurer 

Ruth Bahler 
, urse 

David Cagley 
peech and Hearing 

54/ facult} 

MR. HIGH-roWER> 
1'0 L\ I:::.E 'TO !,(£QUEST 
A IRANSF'E.R. 

Cheryl Dunlap was often seen as a 
ubstitute at Frankton before she be

came a regular faculty member. \tfr . 
Dunlap graduated from Ball tate. 

he currently teaches Spanish from 
II :00 to 3:00. Mrs. Dunlap is also the 
junior cia s spon or. 

Alice Williams, a graduate of the 
university of Central Arkan as, 
taught Physical ducation and 
Health at Frankton, and coached 
girls ba ketball at Lapel. 

These four new face quickly be
came recognized a part of the facul
ty. The) became as unique as the oth
ers and trived to do their best for the 
students. 



Bus Driver · Ro\\ I \1elanie Jcnt, Ronnie 
Smtth. Ward Jackson, Joyce Basey Ro\\ 2· 

arol Davidson, Richard Fox, Paul Lennon. 
llarold Ebert, Donnda Ebert , 0 (Warren) 

ox. Don Hall. 

' chool Cu todtan Larry \1cCrar). Charles 
\lltson. Ann \1cCrar). Bob Hook. John lex
.1ndcr 

June Hight. Carol)n Whitaker. helia 
\1cCord. Connie Wells. \1ar) Everst, J a net 
t-..tnscr . Da1•n Truex 

\1r teve Short.\ tce Pnnctpal and \1r Cal
\ln Ba) lc). \thleuc Dtrector. spends a fe,, mo

ments talkmg '' hilc the halls are qutet 

School Board . Gene Henl\er. supcnn1enden1 . 

l·n.:d St John. pre\ldcnt. Paul Da1 "· Da' id 
Da'"'on. Ronald Stephenson. Da•id Wood
\\Jrd. George Lt~ens . James \\-a)mtre. Jcrr) 
Cunntngham . Kcnncth Ho\lcr 

Pnnctpal Larr) Hanna poses lor hi\ football 
program ptuurc 



Phil bernathy 
David Bartlow 
Rex Bauchert 

alvin Bayley 

laire Boone 
ed Bourke 

Ron Buck 
Larry Canaday 

Otis Cre s 
Phil Davi 
Cheryl Dunlap 
Fran Fol om 

Mr Bauchert get help on hi> form from one of 
the 1\rkansas Gems . 

What secret \\Capon doe 'vlrs. Dunlap have in 
her cabinet. 



\1r Short ~~caught 1n a bu'>) moment 

\1r Davp, g1ves h1s stop"atch a second look to 
make sure he told junior Jodi David.,on the 
nght lime 

\1r. Abcrnath) '' ,hO\\n recording 
ph!) cr•,' 'core~ . 

Glen Fuller 
arol Galbraith 

Denni Huntsinger 
De\'.ard Hubbartt 
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1\. ina Lee 
Ord Lel\tta<,ter 
Tom Mitchell 
Bob harnO\\Ske 

Bob hipley 
Kevin ipe 

\1 r Shiple) seem> to be all dressed up" ith no 
place to go. 

l.,ncle ·ire" anh )OU~ Commander Sipe rules his command" ith an 1ron 
fist 

\1ar) Bartlo" has ,1 bus) job in the concession stand. keep1ng it stocked 
ror hungn students. 

I acult) 



\1r.,. Galbraith take., a break to smile for the camera . 

\1r. Fuller sho"n in hi., normal role 

\lr \litchcll take' a break from teaching \g. 
to have '>OillC fun pia) mg ba,kctball at an FF \ 
meet mg . 

bus} in the print .,hop. 

Karen Smith 
"Janey ugden 
Tom Urban 
Alice Williams 

I acult1 ~q 
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Caught in the act' 
'v1r. Sharnowske and tcvc Whitcomb. Or doc., the no phy.,ical contact 
rule applj to teachers~ 
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1982-83, The year • zn 
News 

"The time they are a changing," 
ang Bob Dylan during the turbulent 

time of the late 60's and early 70's. 
Although there wa no war, no Wa
tergate, and no radical campu ' the 

2- 3 year wa not without cary and 
frightening moments. 

In October of 1982 the nation be
came horrified when even Chicago 
residents died of cyanide poi oning in 
Tylenol cap~ule . As a result, the usu
al Halloween pranks became danger
ous and even deadly. Razor blades, 
pin , and all types of poisoning were 
found in every type of food imagin
able. 

The nation's lawmaker struck 
down on drunk-drivers harder than 
ever. Group such as Mothers 
Against Drunk Drivers ('vfADD) and 

tudent Against Drunk Drivers 
(S DD) campaigned vigorously and 
gained much support aero s the na
tion. 

"Could we survive nuclear war'?'' 
\\aS a que tion a ked often. The 
threat of nuclear war seemed even 
more po ible with the passing of the 
'vfX missile bill. cared by the nucle
ar threat, America' Catholic Bishops 
5hO\\ed their disapproval by peaking 
out against nuclear weapons. 

The ituation in El alvador 

brought back memories of Vietnam. 
Although everal .S. citi7ens were 
killed by leftist guerillas, President 
Reagan promised not to send combat 
troops to Central America. 

The country became gripped with 
fear again in the summer month of 
1983. The Acquired Immune Defi
ciency Syndrome (AIDS) spread rap
idly among gays, drug u ers, and Hai
tians. AIDS i a fatal disease that had 
killed 489 people by mid-April. 

An ugly election took place in Chi
cago. Black Democrat Harold Wash
ington and white Jewish Republican 
Bernard Epton traded snide remarks 
about each other throughout the cam
paign. Wa hington edged out Epton 
to become Chicago's first black may
or. 

Gearing up for the 1984 presiden
tial election, Democrat Ted Kennedy 
tated that for reason~ of ~afety he 

\\Ould not run. Meanwhile, former 
vice-president Walter Mondale an
nounced that he would run. Rumors 
flew about the po ibility of Jesse 
Jackson, famous black minister, run
ning for the pre idency. 

Gas prices tipped the scale at one 
dollar early in the year but ro e back 
up after the nickel a gallon tax hike 
went into effect in \tlarch. By June 
prices were back up to $1.30 a gallon. 

On the brighter side, local G \1 

retrospect 
plants Delco Remy and Guide, began 
calling back laid-off worker~. This 
was a significant ~ign that the country 
was on the road to recovery. 

Americans found a hero in Barney 
Clark. lark wa the first artificial 
heart recipient in America. He ~ur
vived the operation but died months 
later due to complication . 

Computer domi11ated the world in 
82-83. Time maga7ine named com
puter "The 'vfan of the Year." Do7-
ens of computer~ were available to do 
·everal different tasks from simple 
games to complicated medical ques
tion~. Computers al o found a home 
in Frankton High School. FH fol
lowed other schools by adding a com
puter class to the curriculum for the 
'83- '84 school year. As they become 
more advanced one thing is certain, 
computers \\ill definitely be a force to 
be reckoned \\ith in the future. 

E nte rtainme nt 

From the music wire, the ageless 
group The Who partied all over the 
G .. for one last time. The Who has 
agreed to stop touring and concen
trate their efforts in the studios. 

A ho t of soul and rh) thm and 
blues legends gathered in Los nge
les to celebrate the 25th anni\ersar) 
of the \ttotO\\n record label. The long-



a\\aited reunion of Diana Ross and 
The upremes lasted a disappointing 
45 seconds. 

Steve Wozinak of Apple Comput
ers was the founder of one of the big
gest music festivals ever. The US fes
tival \\US described as one great big 
party. There \\ere two fe tivals; one 
on Labor Day weekend which fea
tured : The Police, Fleetv.ood 'vtac, 
and Jackson Brov.ne, and one on 'vte
morial Day \"'hich featured: David 
BO\\ie, Van Halen, The Clash, Judas 
Priest, and scores more. Over 250,000 
fans at tended each concert. 

Though not seen in Frankton, Mu
sic Television ( MTV) influenced 
\\hat we were hearing on the radio. 
'v1TV, made up of videos, concert 
footage, and music ne\\S, launched 
the career<.; of 'vten At Work, Duran 
Duran, and The tray Cats. 

Indianapolis hosted many big con
certs. The Who stopped to ay good
bye during their final tour. Bob 
Seger, Journey, Reo peedv.agon, 
Fleetwood Mac, Diana Ross, and 
Rush were just a few of the top acts. 

When it came to movies, one movie 
dominated the box office. E.T. be
came the biggest money-making 
movie of all time. But \\hen it came 
time for the Oscars, Gandhi flexed its 
muscles by capturing best movie. 

As the school year \\Ound dO\\ n, 
"Return of the Jedi" hit the screens. 
"Jedi," part three of the tar Wars' 
triology, will undoubtedly foliO\\ in 
the foot teps of " tar War<.;" and 
"The mpire trikes Back." 

MA H ended after a 13 year run
ning. The final epi ode of :viA H 
"Goodbye, Farewell and Amen" \\as 
one of the most touching shows on 
TV . 

Death 
The years of 2-83 took the live of 

many beautiful people. The beloved 
Henry Fdnda died after a long and 
lustrous career . Fonda's last movie, 
"On Golden Pond" may have been hi 
greatest triumph. 

Princess Grace passed away after a 
car crash . he was best knO\\ n for her 
performance in "High oon ." The 
beautiful Princess Grace then retired 
from Hollywood to become princess 
of 'vtonaco. 

In February, Karen Carpenter died 
after a struggle with anorexia ner
vosa. Karen's deep and memorable 
voice \\ill always be cherished by her 
many fans. 

Leonid Brezhnev, leader of Russia, 
also passed away after a long illness . 
He was replaced by Yuri Andropov. 

Sports 
On the sports scene, the ' FL pro

longed their cason by triking for a 
couple months. When the sea ·on end
ed in February, The Wa hington 
Red kins defeated The Miami Dol
phins for the Super BO\\l. 

On a adder note, the world of foot
ball lo t a great man in Paul "Bear" 
Bryant. Bear, longtime coach of Ia
barna, had JU t begun to relax in his 
retirement \\hen he suddenly died. 
Bryant's wisdom and encouragement 
will be sorely missed by the sports 
world. 

The St. Louis Cardinals beat the 
l\tlilwaukee Brewers in another excit
ing World cries. Darrell Porter was 
named the cries MVP. 

Tom Sneva edged out AI Un er by 

nearly ten seconds to win the Indiana
polis 500 for the first time. 

Larry elson edged out Tom Wat
son by one troke to win the .S. 
Open while Steve Balle teros won the 
coveted Ma ter Tournament. 

The new nited tate Football 
League (uSFL) lured Herschel 
Walker from Georgia and Anthony 
Carter from the "\'FL. Though fan 
interest was dO\\n, the u FL eems 
to be financially sound . 

Indianapolis' quest for a profe
sional team heightened with the 
building of the new Hoosier Dome. 
With excellent facilities available, a 
professional team eems likely . 

Mo e Malone led the Philadelphia 
76'er to their first ~BA champion
ship . \1alone was also voted the 
league' 'vfVP. The Indiana Pacers 
selected teve tipanovich a their 
fir t pick in the NBA draft. 

Local 
Back here in Frankton, following a 

facility survey, talk of consolidating 
Lapel and Frankton wa a major top
ic with the chool board . 

Frankton finally hooked up \\ith 
Cable. HBO, Cinamax and TB are 
nO\\ available in Frankton. 

The chool year of 1982- 3 \\a 
marked with tragedy, happine , de
termination, and tear . Of course it is 
impo · ible to pre ent all of the ne\\ 
that occurred during thi chool year 
but we hope that in future year , you 
can look back and read about the 
nC\\S that touched our live . 



Honoring Our Achievements 

On \1a:y 25th the 'tudent body and 
faculty gathered to honor the 
achie•ement of the underclassmen. 
It i, an annual time et aside for the 
sole purpose of congratulating under
classmen for their contributions and 
achievement they have during the 
chool year. 

The American Legion \\ard. pre
sented by Roger Baker, went to class 
presidents, hell:y rouch, Tom Ous
ley, and Ted Smith. Ted along \\ith 
Lori Poor received the math award 
for four :years of math \\ith straight 

\. 
Li a May· and Tro:y \llcEifresh 

were recipient of the "I Dare You 
A\\ard," a special award that chal
lenges these two junior'> to improve 
and better them..,elves. 

Other clubs and organizations hon
or out tanding members and their ef
forts. 

Tro) \1d·.lfre'h acceph the "I Dare 't ou 
\\\,trd" from \1r.llanna 

Kelh (,tnder rccci'e' the t~ptng ,1\\.trd from 
\1r '>tpe 



The American Legion annually presents 
a"ards to each cia.,., president. 

'vlr Abernath} congratulates Lori Poor on her 
math a"ard. 

Rob mnh hobbles out to ,tcccpt hi., panish 
llonor ociet} certificate from \1r .... Dunlap. 

Roger Baker from the American Legion recog
ni7C' Bo}' ' tate rcprc,cntauvc,. Gu} \1erritt 
and Ted ·mnh 



Show us your Smile 
beautiful ·mile is a trait that 

could prove to be very valuable. Most 
people, however, are not born with a 
perfect et of ivories. Teenagers and 
pre-teen · often get expensive dental 
\\Ork to correct problems. The most 
popular v\ay i brace . 

Braces, nowadays, are alma t as 
common as gla ses. Like gla es peo
ple v\ith braces are often subject to 
ridicule uch as the infamous, "train 
track" and "\1etal mouth ." 

Kelly Hyland explained that he 
\\Ore braces for over a year. "I v\aS 
glad to get them," aid Kelly, "but 
your teeth are sooo sore. very time 
you go back to get them tightened it 
hurt ooo bad ." Pam Rodriguez aid, 
"The only time they hurt i when they 
get tightened but a week after you get 
them tightened they don't hurt." 

Gayle ilvey di.,play., a common .,et of brace., . 

66/ Brace., 

Braces also have thetr dt advan
tages \\hen it comes to eating certain 
foods. Pam explained, "They tell you 
not to eat apple , carmel, and not to 
chev\ gum. You get u ed to it after 
av ... hile. With a retainer you can eat 
almost anything because you can take 
it out." Kelly added, "I ate everything 
I wasn't upposed." 

While Kelly v\a in 7th grade she 
\\Ore a fence-like-appliance that cor
rected her wallow. Kelly aid that 
before, during, and after she got 
braces they made impre sions of her 
teeth . " It feels like thick cold mashed 
potatoes," said Kelly . 

After the pain of paying the dental 
bills and going to the denti t one may 
\\Onder \\aS it worth it? " I think it 
was worth it," said Kelly . 



\\'eanng brace' can be embarra,.,.,mg a'> !>ho"n 
b) Jerr) Ochoa. 

ng1e Ke1rns na>he> her retainer. 

cott Sumner grin'> and bear' it. 

Retainers arc abo used to 'tra1ghten teeth. 

Bracc,.,/67 



Preparing for the Future • • • 

The time come in a high chool 
student life when he or he ha to 
make a career decision. orne stu
dent have already made their deci-
ions and have tarted preparing for 

their career by taking vocational 
classe . The students may attend vo
cational chool at either Ander on or 

!wood. The e chool have classes 
ranging from Data Proce sing to 
Auto Body. 

They attend these cia es in the 
a.m. to p.m. hour of the day and have 
to be in their Junior or Senior year of 
school. You mu t also have a mini
mum of sixteen credits to attend these 
chool ·. 

There are many things to con ider 
when going to vocational school uch 
a tran portation back and forth and 
the expen e for eating out at your fa
vorite restaurant. There are a! o 
cia e and activities that are mis ed 
uch a convocations. 

\ l'v1 Vocational student'>. l.ou1c Leeman. Bill 
Partlow. George Crowell. Greg Gist RO\\ 2: 
Tracy Hoppe'>. Ke\ 1n Kreb,. Jeff Kellough. 
Fran"- hcnerly. Row ~. 1cli.,.,a Knepp. Tracy 

James Humnckhousc practice'> his Auto Body 
skills. 

6 Vocauonal 

Lindty. Cathy Hammond , Julie Ba.,cy . Row 4 
1Itch Barton. Ronald Par"-er. Da\e Da\Id.,on. 

Dale Km.,er 



With Vocational Skills 

P. \1. Vocational students Ro" I; cott LeVeque. 
Paul Doan, James Humerickhousc. teve ugall, 
Brett Bra\hcar. Marl.. Atwood. Brad Hcndm:l... Row 2. 
Enc Fox. Tom Ba\cy, RU\\ hcahan. Ron Delong. 
David Stigall. Jerry Galbreath. Bnan Knom. Ro" 3; 
Karman !ford, Melinda 'vtcPhearson. Ton) Rodn
gue7, Tim hton. Jerr} Rca. oner, cott Robinette . 
Ro" 4; 'vtason artright. Phil ubel. Rob Parks. Jeff 
Robinson. Kurt Whetsel. David Cleek 

Junior. DaVId Cleek. practice\ \\elding skills at El

\\OOd Vocallonal school. 

\ ocallonal / 69 
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FW fLA H 
Drama lub Dnvc> Galbraith to Drink! 
Or I'> thi'> just \\hat happen> to you "hen )OU spend your >pare time d1rectmg Drama productiOn., ·? 

71 



Working for Others 
The Media Club old Chri tmas 

decoration and M & M' to rai e 
money thi year. 

With part of the money rai ed they 
helped purcha e new book · for the 
school's library. 

Each member receives a Yz of a 
credit a year. For the first year club 
members were not required to work in 
the library one period per day. 

In April they went to Ball tate 
niver ity to vi it the Bracken li

brary, the art gallery, and the plan
etarium. 

Med1a Club member<, Ro"' I, Mr-, Lee. Lmda 
Gllle~p1e. Karen Faust. Karla Alford. M1ke 
Mmer, Pamela Barne<, , R<m 2. Mark muh. 

aundra Hendnck<,, Jon Cunmngham. MarJO· 
rie Redd, Laura Smuh 

'vlrs. Lee conducts their final media \1r\ . Lee working harder than ever to finish 
club meeting . the taking of inventor) . 

\1edla j 7:! 



Jazzing it up • • • 

This year the Jan Band performed 
at a Birthday party at the K-\1art, 
the FFA banquet, and the Variety 
Show. 

Mr. Shipley (who dresses in a dif
ferent costume every Variety Show) 
entered in a coffin dres ed as Dracula 
to direct the Jan Band. 

They performed three song at the 
Variety Show. Quiet Breaker, in 
\>hich Joe Gossett had a drum solo, 
Gold Coffee, in which Todd We ·son 
had a saxophone solo, and Celebra
tion. 

Jazz Band members this year were: 
cott Bardonner, Jeff Burt, John 

Byrd, Brent Davis, Rick Dellinger, 
Jamie Dick, Karen Faust, Joe Gos
ett, Bryan Granger, Kristine Hall, 

Tom Harper, Rob Hart, Daryl 
Hoppes, Trent Kinser, Scott LeVe
que, Kevin McClain, Lisa \1ays, 
Tom Ousley, Brian Poor, Ted Rich, 
Russ heahan, Jodie ummers, Todd 
Wes on, Vincent wango. 

\1r Sh1plc) make-. h1-. grand entrance a-. Dra
cula at the \anet) ho\\. 

Joe Gossett "goc> cra7) .. "hile pia) ing hi' 
drum >olo at the \ariel) ho\1 . 

Jail BJnd/ J 



FHA Members Planning for 
Tomorrow Duringanfll party.Tcre,a'\ivcn>prcpares 

hamburgers for the other members . 

FHA member felt a sen e of a tis
faction and accomplishment after 
looking back on another bu y and ex
citing year. 

The club' act•v•t•e con i ted 
mo tly of project to help others, uch 
a· collecting food for a needy family 
on Thank giving and taking cookie , 
fruit , and small gifts to nur ing 
home. 

One activity members are especial
ly proud of, i project "Special Lady". 

t the beginning of the year, mem
bers elected a lady \\o ho was very pe
cial to them, and then ent her anony
mou card , gift , and letter 
throughout the chool year. In May, a 
banquet pre ented by FHA member 
allowed pecial Ladie to enjoy a 
meal before meeting their admirer. 

Ro\\ 1: \irs. m1th, tephani Benefiel, Jenni
fer Pace, Tere a '\1vens. Jennifer Bro\\n, and 
Jod1 Davidson Ro\\ 2: Leslie Kuklenski, Leah 
Baugh, \llarJone Redd, Kimberly \llarcrum, 

arol Berkebile, Lon \'valker, and '\aom1 Da
VIS Ro\\ J Teresa Oglesbee, K1m \\ ycoff. 

74 Future Homemakers of merica 

Debbie Ferguson, '\ina Long, L1sa Fbher, 
Tracy Bro\\n, Lisa '\1vens, and K1m Harvey . 
Ro\\ 4 \llary Stinnett, Laura mllh, Ronda 
Bet7, \111chelle Etchi'>On, Jod1e Steven>. and 
!\ ng1e Gordon 

Playing all sorts of games is one way members 
have fun during their spare time. 

Teresa Oglesbee catches some of the action at 
the Halloween party 



FF A: Active, Learning 
The Future Farmers of America 

(F.F.A.) officers thi year were: Dean 
Fisher, president; Steve Chamber , 
vice-president; and Kim Wycoff, re
porter. 

They toured the Farm Progress 
shO\\ in Wolcott, ln. 

They also participated in different 
kinds of judging including: soil judg
ing at Summitville in eptember; 
poultry judging (dressed chickens, 

eggs, and live chicken ) at Alexan
dria fair ground in October and 
judging at Hiatt's dairy farm in 
March. 

They fini hed the year with a ban
quet in May and a canoe trip in June. 
The banquet had live entertainment 
and music performed by the Jazz 
band. AI o, four different award 
were given. 

Mr. Mitchell gives hi peech at F.F.A . ban
quet. 

Ro" I. 'VIr. Mnchell. Kim \'vycoff. Steve 
Chambers. Dean Fisher, Mitch Cain, Ben 
Braddick. Tom Bond. Ro" 2 Bill Thomas. Bn
an ch\\inn, 'VIike Dickey, Wesley Likens, 

cott Tuttle. Jason VanDer nick. John Rich
\\Jne. 'VI ike Jackson. Amy Hutson Ro" 3: Tim 
Stansberry. Floyd im , Danny Bodkm. Brady 
Landon, Jeff Quinton. Jon Leisure, Jim 
McCord. Jimmy Lennon . 

enior Dean Fisher and Jumor Kim \\ ycoff 
congratulate each other at banquet 

Semor~ Tom Bond. Ben Braddick. \1itch Cain. 
teve Chambers. and Dean Fisher get their 

a\\ard-. 

r F. 75 



FOW Gets Down To Business 
Future Office Worker (FOW) 

tarted the year by electing the offi
cer ·: pre ident, Kelly Riggs; vice 
pre ident, Rhonda Parker; ecrctary, 

gne Taylor; and trea urer, Kelly 
Gordon. 

They tarted out the year with a 
bake ale in ovember, taking in 
about 53 dollar . 

FOW had a Food Drive called 
"Project Good eighbor" during the 
Ia t week of ovember on into the 
first couple of week of December. 

With the money they made from 
the project and due , they had 
enough for a $100.00 cholarship to 
Kelly Riggs who i planning to fur
ther her bu inc education. 

Tamm) Tarter and Laura \\"hebe! talk bu,i
nes'> at an FO\\ meeting. 

!\.ell) R1ggs (prc.,Jdent) lead-,." hat -,cem-, to be 
a humorou., FO\\ meetmg. 

Ro" I· Tamm) Tarter. Rhonda Parker. !\.ell) 
Rigg..,, \1Js'> Boone Ro\' 2 L i-,a \1a)'>. Jod1e 

ummcr-,, -\ng1e R)an. Tamm) Garrett RO\\ 
3 Laura Whet.,el. \1arti Ducheteau. !\.ell) 
Gordon. \gne., Ta) lor 

76/1 ow 



Helping others and having fun. 

Rm' I Stephani.: Barn.:n.: !pre' l. St.:, en 
Chamh.:r, , (\<:<.:.l. B.:..:J..) l..:gg. (!r<.:a' l. B.:lh 
l..:hmg.:r . (\1<.:<.: -pr.:' l Ro" 2 M~<.:hd.: D.: 
Shong. Jodi Da\ld,on. \1ar) Sunn.:n. L..:ah 
Baul!h. knnii.:r Bnmn. l "" \lor'.: Ro" l 
\1an\\a B.:,..:rl) . \l..:II"a l andon . Tamm1..: 
H.:mm.: . G1ng.:r Boll. Lon Hu!<.:h..:,on .. , a mill) 
t\'h . Angela H..:llman R<m -1 B..:<.:J..\ \kC.m · 

Health Club, sponsored by \lfrs . 
Folsom, had a busy and fun year. 
Only Junior and eniors can join 
Health Club. 

The club kept busy b.> elling toot
sic roll in the fall for the Kidney nit 
at Ball \ttemorial Ho pita!. The)' old 
carnations on Valentine's Day, and 
Eagle pop during ectional. The)' vis
ited the Ball \lfemorial Hospital Kid
ne)' Lnit, and some '\ursing Homes. 
The)' also had a dance, went bO\\Iing, 
and were part of the clubs' skating 
party. 

They gave a scholar hip to a 
Health Club member, Li a Mor e 
\\hO is planning to pursue a health 
career. 

nl\. L...:,JI.: KuJ..I.:n,J..I. Jud) L.:l\ur.: . Ann.: 
lkam.:r. knn1..: Bond . 1\..:11) H) land. Sta<.:I 
G1nd..:r. Ro" 5 S<.:on Patroha) . Da\ld Bad..:n. 
S..:an Ball/. Allan Br<mnmg. T..:d Smnh . En<.:J.. 
'>h..:ll R<m 6. \1r' ~- obom . ('pon' ). Karen 
\n!nm. )u,an Ll\\ r.:m:.: . \ng1..: Hugh.:,, Su11 
t\lll\on . \ng1.: K1ng 

L 1sa \1orse, en10r. -.ells Eagle pops during 
Lunch. 

Senior. Lori Hutchc-.on . hope' for a 'trike a! 
club,· bo" ling par!) . 

llca l!h Clubf 77 



Student Council Aims to Please 

The tudent Council of Frankton 
High chool repre ent the student 
body. 

For the fir t time thi year the tu
dent Council had their own home 
room and periodically had lunches 
with the principal. 

Trying to please the tudent body is 
what the tudent Council attempts 
throughout the chool year. If a prob
lem ari e they discu it among 
themselve , then they di cu the 
problem and po ible olution with 
the principal. 

They al o ponsored the annual 
Homecoming Dance with Steve Coo
per from Q95 there to be the disc 
JOCkey. 

'vir Le\-1a>ter cheerfully conduct'> a tudent 
Council meeting. 

78 tudent Counctl 

Guy '\1erritt and Allan Bro"ningclo"n around 
before the official picture \~as taken for a tu
dent Counctl project. 

Student Counctl \!!ember'>. Ro" I: Allan 
Bro"ning, Guy \llerritt. Ted mtth. Ro" 2: 

helly Crouch. Su-,an l 3\Hence. te\C Cham
ber'>. Kyle Small. Lc.,ltc Kuklcn .. ki. Ro" 3. '\1r 
l c\1aster, Ja.,on \ anDcr 'ntck. Rob Smtth. 
Rodney Partlo". Tom Ousley Ro" 4 Rick 
Dellinger. Tracy Brook. Cathy La"'on. Becky 
l egg. Anne Beamer. Brad Hendrick 



Carrying on the Tradition 
The Honor ociety consisting of 

Junior and Seniors, started the year 
~ith their annual induction ceremo
ny, for the nev. delegates. 

To be a member of the Honor oci
ety you must meet the high tandard 
of being in the top I 0% of your class. 

Fund raising events included: t~o 
bake sales, the annual ~eetheart 

dance, and a coat check at boy' home 
basketball games. 

Out of the fund· raised, they donat
ed two hundred dollars to help buy 

the nev. ound system for the per
forming arts. 

The rest of the money went to the 
project, "Good '\eighbor" . 

In March they joined Student 
Council member on a trip to the 
State House. 

Cooling off the school year they in
vited the Student Council members 
along ~ith them to the Y.W.C.A. in 
Anderson, for a fun evening of wtm
ming. 

M r Lamaster tells another one of his corny 
jokes. 

Honor Society members; Ro" I; Scott Patro
hay Ro" 2; helly Jenkins. Julie Hall. Becky 
Lcgg. Ro\~ 3: taci Ginder, Jenme Bond. Kelly 
Hyland, Beth Letsinger. Lori Hutcheson. Rita 
Kelly Ro" 4. Enc hell, teve Chambers, 
Kelh Back, Scott Leveque. Ted Smith. Tammy 
Garrett. Lisa "vvays, Teresa '\Ivens . Ro" 5: 
Lori Poor. Guy "vverritt. Rod \1cPhear-.on, 
Troy \1cEifresh. 1\nne Beamer, \1r Lamaster. 
'\ot pictured Le. lie Hires. Scott Curry. 

teve Chamber-. take' it easy during one of 
their meeting,. 

Honor 'ociet) J79 



Learning an Art 
French and Spani h Clubs started 

out building their treasuries with con
ces ion stands at home basketball 
games. 

ln the ummer of 1982, some of the 
French Club members went to 
France. French Club at o pon ored 
the adie Hawkin Dance. Thi year 
the dance had a "we tern" theme. 
The Lennon Brothers performed this 
year a well as they did Ia t year. 

French Club went to Mon Reve to 
eat a French meal as the Spani h 
Club went to ChiChi's to eat a Span-

ish meal. 
On October 8 was the Homecom

ing. The Spani h Club had a Chili 
Supper preceeding the festivities. 

pani h Club started a panish 
Honor Society after two years of not 
having one. They had their initiation 
with the French Club. 

The French and Spanish Clubs to
gether had a Christmas party where 
they played volleyball and ate some 
snack . Some of the Spani h Club 
members made pinatas for the party. 

The Lennon Brothers performed at the Sadie 
Ha'' kins Dance this year, and last year. 

tephanie Men?CI. a forc1gn exchange student de
scribes her Berlin, West German} home during a 
French Club meeting. 

Spanish Club: Ro'' I; Kelly Hyland. \!Irs Dunlap. 
Ro" 2. Lon Poor, Ann Bailey, Leslie Hires. Ro'' 3; 
Donna \\ 1ener. Carla Bro'' n. 1\mber Dav1dson. 
Gajle Silvey, Staci Ginder. Lisa \1orse. Ro" 4: 
Denise Cunn1ngham. Rna Kellj. Kim Elling,•ood. 
linda Gillespie. Cathy L.a''"on. Pam \1ullen'>. 
Kelly Lawson. Tracy Brook. Row 5: Laura Dab
ney. \1ichelle Venters, JoElla Larimore. Laura 
Welborn, Holly Gillum, Rob Smnh. Rod Rhodes. 
Keith Snook, Theresa Stafford, Barbie Brashear. 
Row 6. Mall R1ch1c, T1m Brown. Pam Rodngue7, 
Kath} Sheward, Ronda Browning, Tammy Gar
rell, Jerry pcncer. \1ike Dicke}. Derek De\ inc. 
Jamie Dick, \ngie Ryan. 1\ngie House, Judy Lei
\Urc, \ng1c Cube! 
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hench Honor ocicty: Row I; Teresa '\,Jvens, 
'hell} Jenkin'>. Ro" 2: lisa O'Donnell, 'hcrri 
\\ cavcr RO\~ 3. Becky Lcgg, Jcnn1c Bond. 
Ro" 4. \1 rs. Dodd 

French Club: Ro" I, usan Huffman, secretary: Teresa 
"'- 1vcns. v1ce president, Shannon Crowder, treasurer: 
\1ike Gustin, president Row 2, \.frs. Dodd, teve Cham
ber-•. Rhea rowell, Judy Leisure, Leslie Kuklensk1. Anne 
Beamer Row 3. Erick hell, colt Patroha). Karen Rob
mson. Penn) Estle. L1sa Johnson, Carrie Henson, Karen 
Faust, herri \\-eaver Ro" 4. Karen Bolt. tevc Roberts. 
Wayne\\- alkcr, colt B)rd, \1ark \1cQumn, \1ark Dal-
7Cll, Pat Plummer, l\.1ike Lemaster, colt Curr) Row 5: 
Beth Robmson. Debbie Ferguson, Tony Warner. Jennie 
Bond, Ted mnh. Keith nook. Jeff Cla)baugh, Lisa 
O'Donnell, Chrislyn \.fast. Dav1d Baden. Ro" 6. L1sa 
\\clker, Lisa Fox, \11ke \1mer, Bill York, Cindy Rybolt, 

tcphanie \1cn7Cl, \1ichelle Ryan, Becky Legg, Lisa "-1· 
vens, Ada Hutchmson. 

French Club \.faking crepes. \.frs. Dodd. Junior, \11kc 
GJstln, cn1or. tephan1e Menzel, ophomore, Keith 
Snook 

Have you .. ccn this teacher before'' She's the ne\\ panl'>h 
teacher. \1r'>. Dunlap. 

pan1.,h llonor ocJCt} RO\\ I. JoElta Larimore. Pam 
Rodnguc7. Lon Poor RO\\ ::!: Rna Kcll). tac1 Ginder. 
Kcll) !!~land RO\\ 3. \1r ... Dunlap. Le.,lic Hire,, Tim 
BrO\\ n. Rob mit h. 

Foreign Language' 



Speaking 

Drama club i one of the many 
club offered to a fre hman, another 
club a ociated v.ith thi i The pian . 

drama club member i required to 
have at lea t one peaking part in a 
play and I 00 hour of drama work to 
be inducted to the The pian Club. 

The fir t play of 19 2 wa a comi
cal atire called "The Clum y Cu -
tard Horror hov." which wa one of 
the few audience participation plays 
the club have put on. 

The econd one wa "Harvey", a 
cia · ical comedy, about a man who 
claimed to see a ix-foot-tall rabbit, 
Harvey, and the trouble he and hi 
family and friend encountered. 

The The pian began a ervice 
called Drama Gram . The The pian 
charged one dollar for every me age 
sent. They would dre up comically 
and "embarra singly" deliver the 
me age, which could be anything 
from "Happy Birthday" to "Have a 
good day". The Thespians also would 
give a bouquet of balloon to the lucky 
recipient. 

==-ct X 

The evil sisters, Tammie Hemme and Gmger 
Bott , sneak up on the1r sinister rna. ter Dacron. 
John Byrd in the "Clumsy Custard" play 
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• • • by doing. 

Row I· Stac1 Ginder, (treas.). Karen Lennon, 
(sec ). Ted Smith , (vice-pres.). cott Syverson, 
(pres.) Row 2. \1rs Galbraith . (spon.) . 
Tammy Ash . And} \\arner. David Furnish , 
Lisa \1orse. Row 3 \11ssy Garrett. Jack1 ·\lcx
ander. tacy Williams. Kyle Small. John Byrd. 
Holly Gillum . Ro" 4· Rich Davidson. Jeff 
Burt. Joe Gossett . Steve Garri . on, 1\pnl Car-

penter. \11ke Kmser. \1ark Dal1ell RO\\ 5 
Rob llart , Cathy Lawson. Cmd) Rybolt. Pat 
Plummer. Kelll Back , \1ichcllc Ryan . Scan 
Bcck.,trom. Beth Letsmgcr. Lon Hutcheson. 
Ro" 6: Tamm1e Hemme. G1nger Bott. Tracy 
Jones. Shell} Crouch . Pam \1ullcns. Jonathon 
Cam. Brenda Lehman. Tamm) mnh. 



Ro"' I \1rs. Galbraith, (spon ). Tammy 
mith. (clerk), Tammy Ash. (sec. & trcas.). 

Karen Lennon. (vice-pres ). Ted mith, 
(pres). Ro" 2: Sean Beckstrom, ha\\-n Burt, 
Kyle mall, Andy Warner, Lisa Morse, Dav1d 
Furnish, Scott Syverson. 

The Clumsy Custard Horror Sho"' characters 
look toward the King for rea urance, (left to 
nght) Scott yverson, Ted mith, Jeff Burt , 

can Beckstrom. Tammy mith. 

Dr. anderson, Ted mith, explains his analy
SIS of a patient to El"'ood, ha" n Burt, and 
'\ urse Kelly, Beth Letsinger 1n the play "Har
vey 

Part of the The pian initiation is dressing up as 
the character they portrayed in the play. here 
are the ne" members dres ed up, Brenda Leh
man. John Byrd, Rob Hart. 
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Choirs: 
Sing, 

Perform, 
Entertain 
elect Choir, Madrigal , Mixed 

Choir, nited hO\\ hoir, and Girb 
Glee participated in the 39th annual 
Madison County Choral Fe tival on 
March 17, in the gym . 

Practice wa in the gym during 
chool hour with the public perfor

mance that evening in the gym also. 
Participating area chool per

fomred their own selection and con
gregated to form an approximate 500 
choral member choir. The mass choir 
\\a under the direction of Robert 
Ri t, conductor. 

11 choir also supported the "God
spell" mu ical and performed at 
chool , lodge , churche , and nur ing 

home. 
A new singing group was formed 

thi year. Thi choral group, knO\\n as 
'\1adrigal , sing only 15th and 16th 
century mu ic. nlike other choral 
group , thi one required no musical 
accompaniment or wore no specific 
attire. 

Ro"' I Anne H1ght, Tara Ju>llce. Thcre>a 
Stafford. Melissa Garrett. Cindy Rybolt . Ro"' 
2. ~h ngden , Chri~l)n Ma\t. Ang1e Cube!. 
Holly Gillum. Ada Hutchm\on Ro"' 3 Rhea 
Cro"'ell . Demse Cunningham. Dcbb1e Fcrgu · 
'>On , Tamm} Lennon . Am) Hul\on 

4 Choir' 



Choral studenh practiced during school hour., 
in the g)m. 

,\da Hutchm.,on help'> bacbtage. "ith the 
musical. 

Ro" I \1i-,., ugden. Shell) Crouch. Trac) 
Jone.,. Pamela Barne.,. Ro" 2: \1elanie Jonc'>. 
Laura mith. Stephen Tarter. 

Ro" I Rob Hart. Lori Humbert. f...arcn \n
trirn. D,md J"urni-.h. Kathleen 'he"ard Ro" 
2 Dcn1-.e Cunnmgham. Patti 'mnh. 'ha" n 
Burt. Beck) l egg. \1Jchcllc R).ln. Ro" 3 f...cl-
1\ Jhland. Jenn1e Bond. \11" ':iugdcn. \nd\ 
\\ arncr. hannon Cro"dcr 



Show Choir 
Music! 

nited how hoir had a bu y 
year entertaining at variou places. 

They pre ented the mu ical "God
pell'' with the help of the other 

choirs. 
ho"" hoir toured to nursing 

homes to brighten the people there. 
They a! o traveled to Frankton and 
Leach chool to pread the "merry" 
Chri tma pirit. 

nited hO\\ Choir competed in 
the Indiana tate Mu ic s ociation 
Conte t. The district level perfor
mance at Pendleton Height High 

chool earned them a trip to the tate. 
The tate level performance at Butler 

niver ity netted six fir t place hon
or . 

They rai ed money by elling 
chocolate anta Clau e at Chri t
ma and candy bar to pay for a new 
ound ystem. 

They wrapped their year up with 
an appearance in the variety how. 

ho" hoir gets a little practice in before a 
performance. 

Ro" I: \llichelle Gray. Kri Horn. 'vtehssa 
Landon, Chri lyn \!last. ha\\ n Burt, usan 
Huffman. Julte 'vtast, Rob Hart, Karen An
trim. Tammy sh, ndy 'Warner, Kell) Hy
land. Kathleen he"ard. 'vtarsha Hendrick. 
Ro" ::!. Michelle Ryan. David Furm~h. Angela 
Hellman. cott David~on, Jennie Bond. Shan
non Cro"der, Bed.y Legg, Jeff Cleel... Angie 
Gordon, Jeff Bun, Gayle Sihey. ean Becl..
strom, Leslie Hires 

6 Lmited ho" hoir 

• • • Living it Up With 



At the annual Chmtmas program. \1is'> ug
dcn directs the Sho\~ hotr. 

Chml)n \1ast. sophomore. accompanic-, the 
'ho" hotr 

cot\ Da\'ldson. sophomore, sings a solo at the 
C hristma' program. 

nned ho" hoir 1 7 



Band has impressive year 
The band tarted practicing in July 

by having band camp here at FH . 
After band camp they went to the Ko
komo Invitational where they had an 
impre ive howing. 

They participated in the Di trict 
Contest, at Winchester, \\here they 
received a First Division rating. Thi · 
qualified them for the tate ontest 
\\here they received a econd Divi
sion rating. 

There were a few member \\ ho 
went to the Indiana District olo and 
En emble conte t where they placed 
well. 

Then they played at all the home 
ba ketball game and performed at 
the Variety how and at Graduation. 

front Ro\~ Pam Rodngue7. Jodte ummers, 
Julte Hall, \lleltnda \llcPhearson, Karen 
Faust, Jan IVfills, Bever!) Boone, Rhonda Len
non, Amy Smtth, Kathy Grimme. 1\ngte Gam
son. Julie IVfast, Rhonda \llusick. Lisa \llorse. 
Ro" 2 colt Hahn, Todd Wesson, colt Park
er, \li ar ha Ed\~ards, Greg England, Btll o
vell, IVfichelle \llcPhearson, Kristtnc Hall. Tom 
Harper. Ltsa \llays. Ro" 3: Rob Hart. Jamtc 
Dick, colt Bardonner. colt Le\ cque, Bryan 
Poor, Tasha \llundy, Russ hcahan. Randy 
Wilson, 1\aron \1cCorkhtll, Bryan Granger, 
Tom Ousley. colt Byrd, Kclinda Fden. Jon 
Catn, Jeff Burt Ro" 4 Trent Km-.cr. \1tchael 
Lc\ eque, Brent Davts. Steve Tarter. Tony Ro
dngue7. John By rd. can Becht rom. Joe Gos
sett, Rick Dellinger. Phtl \llunson. Daryl 
ll oppe-.. Ted Rtch 

The band marchc-. in the annual Homecoming 
parade. 



Br)an Granger. sophomore, "lives it up" \\ith a 
\\est field band member at a part) the band 
parents thre\\ after the frankton. Westfield 
football game. 

Here Jon Cain. sophomore. seems to find some
thing amusing as he and the rest of the band go 
b). 

1\.mune Hall. sophomore. ptcked up plates 
'' hlie she \\Or ked at the Band's 2nd annual 
pancake breakf.tst 

Julie Hall. -.enior. concentrates on pia) ing her 
mu-.~c at a ballgame 

BJnd . 9 



''Think 
Bald'' 

The majorette have had ver:r ex
citing ea on· this year. 

After band camp and everal hot 
ummer practice , the band and ma

jorettes tarted out the marching ea
on with the "Think Bald" logan; an 

agreement between the group and 
\lfr. hiple:r that if they made it to the 

tate conte t, Mr. hiple:r would 
shave hi· beard and mustache off and 
if. at tate, they placed in the top five 
\lfr. Shiple:r would have hi head 
bald. 

In the Di trict conte tat Winche -
ter, the:r received a fir t divi ion rat
ing and were on their way to tate
\\hich meant the removal of Mr. Shi
ple:r' beard and mustache. Then at 

tate the group received a divi ion 
t\\O rating and didn't get to see Mr. 
Shipley bald. 

Pracuce makes perfect! Here Holl) Bur.,.ell 
and Tammie Hemme prepare to be perfect. 
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Jumor u11 Kiplinger shO\\S 1t takes a lot of 
hard \\Ork and concentration to be good . 

Pictured above as the 19 2 marchmg guard 
arc Julie 'Weedman, Teresa Oglesbee, Dea 
Jackson. Tma Ryan. Rena Bott. Rhonda Park
cr. Tara Jekyl. Kathleen umner, Brenda Bar-

Strike three"1 For Tammie Hemme it "a~ more 
like a home run . 

rett. Kcll) '\oble. Julie Fettig. Karen Bott. 
Trac1c \1iller. uti K1plingcr. April Carpen
ter. G1nger Bott. Tamm1c Hemme. Holl) Bur· 
"ell. and Carrie Feight 



Pictured above as the 19 2-83 Winter Guard 
arc Director, Debbie ~ olf. Tara Jekyl , u7i 
Kiplinger , Beth Bell, Tracie \1iller. Julie Fet
lig. 1\pnl Carpenter, aryn Ferguson. Julie 

~ eedman, "lin a Long, Tina Ryan. Karen 
Bott, Vickie King, herrie Emmon>. Ada 
Hutchmson. Dea Jackson , Holly Burwell, and 
Carrie Feight 

"We got 
the Beat'' 

The Winter Guard, having for the 
fir t time try-out at midyear, had a 
very uccessful sea on thi year. They 
placed third out of the thirteen team 
at Lawerence orth and fourth out of 
fourteen teams at Center Grove -
the e being orne of their more out
tanding placings. At tate they 

placed eventh out of the fifteen 
teams competing there. They com
pleted their eason by performing at 
the variety show. 

Beth Bell certamly has the beat as >he "gets 
into" her shO\\ routine. 

1ckie King, one of the people who joined ma
JOrettes at mid-year, works hard to be good. 
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Student Publications 
Makes Changes 

The tudent Publication class 
made everal changes thi year re
garding the Eaglite and Eagles' 
Wings Publications. The Eagles' 
Wings new paper unden..,ent a major 
change in appearance by changing 
not only the ize of the actual paper, 
but al o b] changing the t]pesetting 
sy tern to computer, \"hich gave the 
paper a neater and clearer look . The 
19 3 Eaglite developed its own look 
and per onality during the man] 
change · it \\ent through during the 
year. 

Working a closely a \\US neces
sar] to complete the work, it was easy 
to have arguments and connicting 
personalities, but by the end of the 
year it was ea y to see that more 
friends had been made than enemies. 

Front· Tamm) Smnh. Rtch \auta". \1tke Gu>lln. Stact Gtnder. 
J...elli Ginder. Patti ' mith. Kell) Back. Donna \\etner. Karen Len
non Back RO\\ Jerr) ' pcnccr. tcvc Whitcomb. J...cnt \1o>baugh . 
Pennt Vanhoo>er. John Jackson. Lisa John>on. Ltsa O' DonnelL Steve 
Garmon. Tom Bond. ad\'l>er J...evtn ' tpc 

LI>a O' Donnell "'bu>) meeting a deadline for 
her editorial for Optnton page . 

Jerr) 'pencer find-. that an cra>er doesn ' t last 
long ''hen )Ou're "riting a rough draft for .1 

'tOr) . 
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Donna Wemer hold> her temper while she 
'~aits for the bell to nng. 

Jeff \.\'hitcomb, photographer, holds his two 
photo entnes. one which \~On him second place 
in the 'v1 adison County Photo Guild Student 
Contest. 

Kent look> awa) as Karen tries to explain (or 
make excuses) '~h) she doesn't have time to 
help him "ith Ads. 

tupp). a stra) pupp). became the tudent 
Pub. mascot. 

[:aglitc 



'vir \bcrnathy patient!} "ail'> for the pla)crs to hit the court. 

\1r Sharno"ski talb to Tom (arneg.le from channel 6 '>ports 

The I ootball team celebrate'> a perfect 9-0 season . 
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Cross 
Country 
goes 6:7 

With only two seniors, Rob Peddie 
and Dave Davidson, and one junior, 
Loui Leeman, 1982 rna; have been 
con idered somewhat of a rebuilding 
year for the ro s Country runners. 

!though the; were a young team, 
consi ting of mainl; fre hmen and 
ophomore , talent wa not scarce in 

thi year quad. Rob Peddie set a 
new enior cia s record of 17:0 I. 

T; Hay et a nev, ophomore class 
record of 17:45, and outstanding Rich 
Davidson eta new fre hmen class re
cord of 16:44. the var it; cason re
cord was 6-7 with an eighth place fin
i h in the Mid Eastern Conference. 
The most valuable runner honor went 
to Rich Davidson, Captain, Rob Ped
die, and the "Workhorse" a\\ard 
went to Pat Plummer. 

This year the Eagles can look for
ward to having ix lettermen return. 

Ro~ I: Gene Wood. Cratg Green. Trac:r De 
hong, Rtch Davtd~on. Mtl.c LeMa~ter. Rob 

Peddie. Row 2 ·con David~on, David Davtd 
~on, Lout~ Leeman. T:r Hay~. Pat Plummer. 
Joe Storm. Coach Phil Davi'> . 

96/Cros~ ountr) 

Rtch Da,idson cro.,,c., the fini'>h line for the 
l:agJe., 



Louis Leeman races ahead of an opposing run
ncr 

Rob Peddie stndes out toward the end of a 
race. 

Frankton 
57 CO\\ an 49 Wapahani 24 
18 Tri-Central 43 
27 hendan 46 
46 Ham Hts. 44 Lapel 33 
30 Shenandoah 27 
26 Marion Ben. 29 
45 Daleville 33 'Wes-Del 53 
4 "vlt ern on 15 
27 ~ad. Grant 45 Eh\ood 56 
Frankton placed 8th in the Mid Eastern Con
ference and Rob Peddie and Rich Davidson 
made the 11-"vlid Eastern Conference team. 
Frank ton placed I Oth m the Ptke Hokum 
Karum and set a ne\\ record for total time for 
the team of 140:00. 

'\1r Davts keeps the runners time as Jodt Da
vtdson \\rites down the times. 

T) Hays pu-.hes himself toward the finish line 
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Time To Cheer! 
"Let' cheer" wa a familiar chant 

to the cheerleaders and Pep Club thi 
sea on a they did their be t to pro
mote school pirit and stand behind 
their Eagles; and cheer they did all 
the way for a great group of athletes. 

For a mall group of tudent the 
Pep Club did indeed do their be t in 
helping out to upport our basketball 
and football team. 

Thi year during basketball cason 

Reserve cheerleader<, : Donna Wiener. 'v!Jchelle 
enters, Tami \\ hitehair , L1sa Johnson. Tara 

Justice. 

\t sectional. en1ors Tamm) \sh and \1 ari"a 
Bever!) have a fc" tea rs because of the loss 
over the H H.S. cots . 

Varsil) cheerleaders front r0\1 : l ori Poor. 
Ronda Bro" ning. ha\1 na Sumner Back ro" : 
"- athleen he,~ a rd. \1 a rissa Bever!) . T.t n1111) 
\sh 

9 

a gang of boy \"ith the nick name of 
"troop" put out a great amount of 
spirit. The boys consisted of cott Da
vidson, Brent Parker, Andy Warner, 

cott Tuttle, Duane Young, ~ark 
Dalzell, David Furnish and Craig 
Green . 

Try-out · for cheerleader were one 
evening after chool. This year oph
omore were eligible for a varsity 
spot. 



i\ sccllonal "in over the \lladtson Heights Pi
rates. 

Ro" I. Ronda Bro"nmg, Kathleen Sheward. 
'ha\~na umner. 'VIan..,..,a Beverly. Lon Poor, 

Tamm) <\sh. Row 2: Lon Walker. Tracy Gal
breath. Lisa Fisher. Karman Alford. Rhea 

rO\\ell. \1elissa Garrett. Ro" 3: \1elanie 
Jones. '\ ina Long. Beth Bell . \1arjorie Redd. 
\1 ichelle Etchtson. Debbie Ferguson. Beck) 
\1cGinni'>. Row 4. \1r, . Galbraith; ponsor. 
Brendie Hiatt. Cathy Lawson. TraC} Jones. 
Lauric \1 iller. \1 iss Boone; -.ponsor Row 5 
\1tchelle Venter . Lisa John.,on. Tami White
hatr. Donna \\ tener 

freshmen cheerleaders Trac) Jones. Laurie 
\1tllcr. Cath) Lawson. Brendte Hiatt. 

Before school ..,tancd the cheerleaders got to
gether to go over a fe\\ chant'> 
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Eagles go undefeated 9-0 • • • 

The 1982 football ea on was one 
of great ucce . The Eagle went a 
perfect 9-0 on the regular ea on and 
won their sectional again t Tri- West. 
Their only los \\a to Hager tO\\n in 
the Regional. 

The captain for the' 2 quad \\ere 
quarterback, Steve Hiatt; Running 
back, Brad Hendrick; and Lineback-
er Lineman, Jimmy Cleek. 

The football team also et man} 
new records such a ; the most points 
cored in one game, the 2nd undefeat

ed regular season team since Madison 
Heights in 1965, and the only Madi
on County team to win in tourna

ment pia). 
The Eagle had a 30.8 scoring 

while they held their opponents to 9.8 
point per game. In the tournament 

\!Inch Barton JS brought do" n b) a \\ es Del 
defender. 

I 00/ root ball 

however, the Eagle \\ere out ·cored in 
a combination of two games 41-28 
\\hich was a 14 points per game aver
age for Frankton and a 20.5 average 
for their opponents. 

The Boo ter Club \\aS certainly not 
to be overlooked in the Eagle success. 
The Boo ter did many things for the 
Football team uch as: having fund 
raisers, bu) ing a ne\\ blocking sled, 
ho ting football team dinner , and 
perhaps the mo t important thing, 
supporting the Eagle at all of the 
game by cheering. 

Jimmy Cleek, teve Hiatt, Brett 
Brashear, Mitch Barton, cott Patro
ha)', and Mike Dellinger made the 
All-Count)' football team. Of these, 
Cleek, Dellinger, Barton, and Hiatt 
made:: the:: Ali-State team. 

Eagles celebrate after another victor). 

Steve Hiatt gets his pass off despite the pursuit 
of a Wes Del lineman. 



• • • and win sectional 

Frankton defense stop a Centerville back for 
no gain . 

Coach harnow ske chats wnh sportscaster 
Tom Carnegie tn a practice sesston before 
frankton enters the pla)off-. for the fir~.t time. 

\s 11 become-. apparent in game I 0 that the 
Eagle> -.-ill make the playoffs. fans begin to 
celebrate. 

I ootballf I 0 I 



Very Impressive Record!! 

Coach >\bernath} shout-. in-.trucuon-. to rla)
cr., in the sectional 

102/ Football 

Regular cason (9-0) 
Frankton 

22 Wcs-Del 
21 Shenandoah 
33 \ estfield 
2 Centerville 
21 Hamilton Heights 
49 Tn-Ccntral 
21 Lapel 
2 henandoah 
55 \\'es-Del 

Playoff-. ( 1-1) 

ectional 
14 Tri-West 

Regional 
14 Hagerstown 

Orroncnt 

0 
6 
7 

16 
3 

14 
IJ 
16 
14 

7 

34 



Row I. \1gr>. Ben Braddick, Dave ugall. L es 
Humbert, Rodne) PartiO\\. RO\\ 2 Brad Hen
drick. Brett Brashear. Jim Cleek. "'ike Del
linger. \1itch Barton. George CrO\\ell, \1ark 
\twood. Erick hell, J1rn Jenmngs RO\\ 3 Jeff 
Tharp. \-tart) Gates, Dave Furnish. De\\ayne 
Long, Torn Patroha). \1ike Gu-,tin. James Hu
merickhouse. Dave Cleek. Brent Parker. \1ark 
Dal7CII RO\\ 4 K) le mall. cott Tuttle. 
Duane Young. Brad) Landon. Jeff Elder. Dave 
Baden. Fnc Jameson. cott Patroha), Denms 

h1vel). te\e ugall RO\\ 5: Darren Fields. 
Gu) \1erritt. Bill PartiO\\. Gav1n Korn. teve 
Hiatt. \ nd) \\ arner. Rod Rhodes. Jason\ an
Ocr n1ck. Bill ovell. RO\\ 6 Ton) \\ arner. 
Greg [ngland. Dave 'hepler. 1\.cvin Rogers. 
Jeff Cleek. Brett Lennon. Dave Jameson. Ja
mie D1ck. cott Bell. Dar) I Hoppe .. RO\\ 7: 
Tom urban. Phil \bernath). Bob char
nO\\ 'ke. Ou., res 

Coach ' charno\"kc. \.,.,J.,tant Coachc . Tom 
L rban. Oti., Cress. Phil \ bernath) 
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In 22-8 best-ever season 

Teamwork 
carries Eagles 

nder the direction of fir t year 
coach Ron Buck, the volley ball team 
had an outstanding 22-8 ea on. The 
season started out slow but things be
gan to roll with the Madison County 
tourney. The Eagle played ix game 
that day and fini hed runner-ups. The 
pikers had, at one point, a nine game 

\.,inning treak. Included in that 
streak were 3 victories in the Danville 
tourney where the; finished in fir t 
place. The Lad; Eagle al o won the 
Tipton tourney. Frankton had a 
tough dra\\ in the ectional, third 
ranked Pendleton Heights. The; \\ere 
defeated 15-7,15-. 

Although the final game was a dis
appointing loss, Frankton had a pro
ductive and awarding season. Debbie 
Leeman and Kammy Hire were 

awarded co-mvps, and tephanie 
Barnett and April Carpenter were 
most improved pla;er . The junior 
varsity also had an excellent season. 
The; fini hed 13-7 and won the Tip
ton j.v. tourney. Laura Welborn, Li a 

onaway, Tera McAdams and Beth 
Robinson played j.v. and varsity. 

Later on in the year, Leeman and 
Hi res \\ere selected to pia)' for the 
'\ team called "Munciana." This 
team was made up of the better pla;
ers around the Muncie area. 

Leeman was a\.,arded \\ith yet an
other honor \\hen he accepted a full 
paid scholarship to play volle;ball for 
Purdue niversity. Debbie became 
the on!; athlete from Frankton tore
ceive a scholarship from a Big-Ten 
l.Jniversity. 

I ad) l :aglc, celebrate "' the) arc ,t\\ardcd 
runner-up in the \1adi,on o. Tourne) . 

104 / \'olle~ball 

\pril arpcnter get-, a little help from Debbie 
I eeman on the block 



-........-,.. ..... - ..... f' - - .....---

I rankton Opponent I ran~ton 
6.15 \le\andria 15.17 15.15 
15.1' Blue River 12.8 15.15 
10.6 Burri'> 15.15 I S.l '\ 
-1.10 D.lienlle 15.15 I 'i. I 'i 
I '.16.15 Lapel 1.12.2 I 'i. I-
12.l \lad (o. Pend . llh 1-1.15 l:'i.l:'i 
I '.I: \lad Co. FIIIOOd 3.11 I 'i.l 'i 
15.1: \lad Co. \ndcrson 0.6 l:'i.l:'i 
IJ.I" \lad Co. Highland 9.3 16.15 
13.15.15 \1ad Co. \1ad1son llh . 15.10.6 -1.1'.-1 
-1.9 \1ad Co Pend llh 15.1" 9.15.15 
I J.l-1.15 \\ .tpahani 15.6.1 J I '>.1' 
I_- .I'> I.IIIOOd 1 15.1 
I '.15 "\oblc"illc 5.10 15.1 
9.9 \\ cs-Del 15.1-l 15.1 

Opponent 
\1onroe Cent. 
Lmon 
\1arion Ben 
Randnlph '>•> 
\II \ l.'rnnn 

'>h~n.llldn.Jh 

Dan\ ilk ( .. ,,,,,k 
D.un ilk lranUnn 
Dan,ille Dan,JIIe 

Pend II ts. 
Tn-( entral 

Tipton Tipton 
Tipton I e11 is Ca" 

C 011 an 
Se.:tJonal Pend . llh . 

2.10 
, 1 

2.11 
-LII 
2.5 
1>.10 
O.'i 
-U 
1-1.6 
15.13.15 
15.2. 
7.6 
..... 
6.10 
7 .. 

Kammy H1rc-, '>ho"s her >piking technique as 
Stephan1e Barnett looks on . 

Reserve player Tera \lfcAdams bumps the ball 
for an Eagle player 

Ro11 I \IIi'>'>} \llerritt. Julie \!last. Barb1e Bra
shear. Karen Rob1nson. Jo} Roach Ro11 2. 
Coach Kath) Buck. tefanic '\1en7el. '\1arsha 
Fd11ards. Trac) Jones. Tam1 \\ hnehair. Laura 
Con<ma). Beth Robinson. Coach Ron Buck 

Ro11 I k.m llorn . Rhonda \1usJck. Tera 
\k\dams. l JSa Con<n'a). Laura \\ elborn. 
Ro11 2 Coach k.ath) Buck. L1sa O'Donnell. 
leslie H1res. Kamm) H1res. Debbie Leeman. 
Stephame Barnett. Apnl Carpenter. Coach 
Ron Buck 
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Boys finish 16-4 

• • . Beat M.H. 
in Sectional 

The boys' var ity ba ketball team 
has improved to the point at which 
they are contender . 

The Eagle ' fini hed the year with 
a 16-4 record, the be t in the chool' 
history. The team al o had their be t 
tart ever by winning ix traight 

game before losing to Daleville, and 
Elwood in the same weekend. The 
next weekend the Eagle lo t again to 
Muncie Burri . Thing didn't look so 
good then, a the Eagles were 6-3. 
They did, however, get back on the 

Frankton Eagle huddle just before a free 
thro\~ in the sectional. 

Tod Wmdlan sho..-s h1s defensive style here 
against 1\itadison Heights. 

I 06/ Basketball 

track winning their next five. Monroe 
Central wa the only opponent left to 
beat the agles in the regular season. 

Thi year's sectional provided the 
fan with lots of excitement. The Ea
gles took the first game from adison 
Heights, but lo t a battle with High
land, 69-66. 

Mike Gustin led the team in re
bound and al o field-goal percent
age. Steve Hiatt received MYP hon
or and also had the mo t assists. -----

The dribbling ability is only one of many things 
Todd Wright did for the Eagles· during the· 2-
. l season . 



Bottom L. Mgr. Rob Boyer, Scott Patrohay, 
Steve ll1att, Tod Windlan, Todd Wright, Mgr. 
Ben Bradd1ek. Top L Coach Rex Bauchert, 

oach John Hamilton, Mike Gustin, George 
Steve Hiatt direct~ the Eagles to another victo- rowel I. Dave Baden. Mgr. Steve Garnson, 

Coach 

Mike Gu'>tin and teve Hiatt danced their \\U} 

to victory over Madison Hts. 57-55. 

FRA '\IKTOl\ OPPO'\E T 
2 Eastern Hancock 49 

37 Muncie Burris so 
40 Wes-Del 38 
61 Hamilton Hts. 56 
64 Lapel 5 I 
69 nion 53 
66 Sheridan 53 
50 Daleville 54 
46 Elwood 57 
57 Cowan 41 
73 Randolph South. 35 
57 henandoah 54 
58 Alexandria 52 
62 Wapanani 54 
46 Monroe Central 4 
61 Taylor 59 OT. 
59 Blue R1ver 52 
62 Madi on Grant 57 
71 Westfield 44 
5 Hamilton S.E. 46 

ECTIO AL 
57 Madison Hts. 55 
66 Highland 69 

The JUmp shot b) Hiatt helps the Eagle outdo 
their opponent. 

T"o Mad1son He1ghts pla)er look on a. '\1ike 
Gu'>lin shoots t\\0 more for the Eagles. 
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Reserves 
20-0 

Undefeated 
Frankton's re erve ba ketball team 

for the 19 2- 3 ea on v.as very good. 
They were 20-0 in the regular cason. 

Gavin Korn, Jeff Whitcomb, Ty 
Hay , Donny Hiatt, Tom Patrohay, 
Todd DeLey, Tim Brown, Tony 
Warner, and David Jame on were all 
member of that reserve team. 

Mr. Bauchert, the coach of there-
erve team, aid, "You have to have a 

certain amount of luck," he went on 
to say, "It wa a very coachable team 
and their greate t a et wa that they 
played o well together." 

Gav1n Korn shoots a la)-up against the defend
ing Shenandoah Ra1ders. 

Outlinmg the strateg), Coach Bauchert dis
cus es 11 with hi'> team 

I OB / Basketball 

up for two goes Todd DeLe). 



Bottom : Coach Hamilton, Jeff\\ httcomb, Gavin Korn, 'V1att Ritchie, Todd De ley . Top: Coach 
Bauchcrt, Tim Bro"'n. Tony Warner, Donny H1att, Ty Hays, Tom Patrohay, Coach Bayley. 

T) Hays d1rccts the offense on the noor. 

The JUmp ball1s an important part Qf the game 
and Gann Korn sho'" us ho" it is done 

Frankton 
27 Eastern Hancock 24 
36 \\ es-Del 21 
44 Hamilton Heights 27 
36 Lapel 29 
37 Lnion 23 
2 heridan 24 
48 Daleville 27 
36 El"'ood 22 
43 Burri~ 25 
51 Co"' an 31 
49 Randolph Southern 3 
52 Shenandoah 43 
42 1\lexandria 34 
43 \\ apahani 32 
49 \1onroe Central 23 
30 Taylor 2 
41 Blue R1ver 31 
3 \1adison Grant 25 
53 \\est field 43 
30 Hamilton E 19 

20-0 First time in Frankton his tor} that a bas-
kctball team "ent undefeated. 

Basketball / I 09 



Girls Basketball, Best Season Ever 

Front ro"': oach Cath) Buck, Jo) Roach , 
Laura Conoway, <\mber Davidson. Barbie 
Brashear. April Jones, Pam Rodrigue?. Rhea 
Cro"ell. 'Vfgr Ro" 2: Lisa Conowa). Karen 
Bott, L1sa O'Donnell. ngie Hellmann , Debb1e 
Leeman, Kamm) Hires. tephame Barnett. 
\pril Carpenter. Beth Robinson , Coach Ron 
Buck. 

F H. 
41 'Vfonroe ent. 52 
64 heridan 21 
52 Lapel 32 
33 Pend. He1ght!> 56 
63 \1uncie outh 65 
44 Ham. He1ghts 40 
61 Tri-Central 26 
57 l.;mon 31 
53 \\ apaham 42 
51 Blue R1ver 70 
56 Cowan 39 
50 henandoah 31 
49 Randolph out h. 5 
67 Burri~ 32 
52 \le~ 66 
63 Daleville 53 
5 EI\\OOd 34 
67 \\e.,- Del 3 I 
49 Pendleton 32 
3 \1ad . Hh. 50 

\ngie Hellmann takes a jumper m the lane . 

In for a la)-Up i> Kammy H1rc>. 

II 0/ Girb Ba,kctball 

13-7, the girl basketball team ex
perienced their winningest season 
ever. The season was filled \\ith team 
and individual achievement. The 
team advanced to the emi-final 
round of the ectional with an I I 
point victory over Pendleton Heights, 
a team that had beaten the agles by 
13 point earlier in the ea on. 

Debbie Leeman fini hed a tremen
dous career at Frankton with everal 
achievement . Debbie became only 
the second player from Madison 

ounty to score over a thousand 
points in a career. She al o scored a 
county high 35 points again t Wes
Del. Debbie's highest honor was when 
she wa invited to try-out for the Indi
ana All-Stars. 

Leeman was named \.1VP for the 
third con ecutive season, she also 
pulled down the most rebound . 

tephanie Barnett dished out the 
most assists while Angie Hellmann 
and April Carpenter received the 
most improved awards. 



Kamm) Hires out JUmps her defender. 

Blocking out an opponent is Debbie Leeman. 

l1sa o·Donnell shOOtS a JUmper in the lane. 

Gir" Basl..ctball II I 



enior \llark At\\ood seems to be in a bind. 

\1.\ P John Otto 

'-o" \t\\ood ;,ecm'> to have hi' opponent in a 
bind 

ll2 j \\ rc>tling 

Wrestlers Rebuild 
on Underclassmen 

Thi year the wre tling team went 
through a rebuilding season. Only 
four of the team members were en
iors, John Otto, teve tigall, Mark 

twood, and Brett Brashear. s a 
team, the wre tiers won 121 matches 
and lost 161. Their team record for 
meets v\as 5-9-0. 

The \1ost Valuable Wrestler this 
}Car wa John Otto. John's record for 
thi year was 20-7 and he \\US senior 
co-captain. John also won the award 

given to the team member v'vith the 
most take-dov ... ns. The mo t improved 
\Hestlers award V'vent to Brett Bra
shear this }Car. Brett vHestled in the 
heavyv\eight division. He also won 
the award given to the team member 
v\hO had the most falls. One vHestler 
this year who made the 11-Confer
ence team, Brett Brashear. John Otto 
and Dennis Shive!} v\ere ectional 
champs in their \\eight classes, 132 
and I 5. 



Frankton wrestlers put orne opponents in pain! 

FHS Opponent Score 
15 Clinton Central 54 
5 Alexandria 66 

36 Hamilton Ht 30 
17 Mt. Vernon 53 
22 Shenandoah 42 
37 Madi on Grant 21 
17 Wapahani 4 
I Tri-Central 51 
17 Clinton Central 52 
42 Lapel 21 
35 We Del 34 
39 I wood 2 
23 Alexandria 40 
2 Madi on Hts. 42 

Ro" I Rich Davidson. Da,Jd tigall. Jerr} 
Jenkm . ·\nd) \\ arner. John Otto. teve ll

gall. Jim Hu!lJmcrickhou-.e. Jon Cunnmgham. 
Do)IC Ha}'> . Ro" 2 Bnan ch"mn. Tom Ou'>
lc}. cott umner. \1ark Dalzell. Duane 
Young. Doug \\a) mire. \1Jke Le\1aster.l<..ell} 

colt. Ro" 3 Jeff Burt. l<..e'm Roger>. \aron 
\1cC orkhill. Brett Bra-,hcar. l<..eith nook. Da
' 1d \\ orkman. Todd \\ C'> on. Ro" 4 Coach 
Oti-. ( rc'>'>. Luke eel en. Dcnni'> 'hi,cl). \1ark 
\t"ood. Charlc} L1ndz). \1anager. Bret 
\1cCord 
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Baseball Team 
Has Promising Future 

Why is it that the FH ba eball 
team ha had uch a hard time win
ning out ide the Mid-Ea tern Confer
ence games they play? Thi year, the 
team had an overall record of 9 win 
and 12 lo ses, seven of the nine win 
were in conference play, while only 
two of the twelve losses were in Con
ference play. This record of 7-2 wa 
good enough for econd in the Mid
Ea tern Conference. 

Jim Jenning virtually cleaned up 
in the awards thi year. He led the 
team in batting average, hits, wa 
Mo t aluable Player, made All
Conference Squad, and wa named 
All-County Catcher. Rod McPhear
son led the team in RBI's and Mitch 
Barton wa the team captain. 

\1r urban eems to be some" hat upset. could 
1t be a bad call from the ump? 

The team congratulates \1itch Barton, "ho 
JU'>t made a homerun. 

114 Baseball 



:\.1ike Dellinger is sho"n taking his lead off first 
base. 

Conference 
OPPO"\El\T 

ea on In Rev1e" 
19 3 

\1onroe Central 10 
\\ apaham 3 
Daleville 4 
Co\\ an I 
Blue R1ver 3 
\Ves-Del 6 
\1un Bur. 4 
Rand 0 4 
Lmon 0 

'\on Conference 
Elwood 2 
\1un . o. 4 
\1un o. 10 
Shenandoah 7 
Lapel 20 
1\le' II 
\nderson 2 
Ham F 12 
\1Jssissine" a 5 
And. H1ghland 15 
Lnion 0 

FHS 
5 

13 
10 
5 

II 
4 
8 
5 
6 

0 
0 
7 
5 

15 
0 
4 

10 
2 
2 

12 

FH 7 

Jun1or ' teve Whitcomb come home 

'With a little fanc) foot\\Ork. Rod 'vlcPhearson 
score'> for frankton . 

Front Laurie 'vliller. Brendle Hiatt 'v11ddle: 
Rod Rhodes. R1ck Dellinger. Tom \1ercer, 
\nd) \\ arner, Rod \1cPhearson. Charlie 
Llnd7). Tim BrO\\n, Don H1att. Rob Bo)er. 
Back Coach Tom urban. Tom Pettigre", Joe 

torm. Jeff Whitcomb. \1ike Dellinger. teve 
Whncomb. \1nch Barton. teve H1att. Todd 
DeLe). J1m Jennings. Coach Rex Bauchert. 
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Golfers look for Better Years 
The golf team finished the cason 

in fair condition with a 5 \\in and 6 
lo record. The re erve quad has 
een better easons as they had a 2 

\\in and 5 lo ea on. 
In the M.E.C., the Eagle finished 

fifth out of ten teams. Tod Windlan, 
the Mo t Valuable Player, and Rob 

mith received All-Conference hon
or . Frankton al o had their own invi
tational placing fourth out of eleven 
teams. 

In duel and triangular meets, the 
Eagle beat Wapahani, but dropped 
three straight to ~adi on Grant, El
wood and lexandria. They bounced 
back and won four in a row beating 
Daleville, Mt. Vernon, Lapel, and 
Cowan. After a short recess, the Ea
gle lost their last three meet to Mar
ion Bennett, henandoah, and Lapel. 

Jumor Tod \\indian shown tcc1ng off. 

Row I: Dan Bodkm. Tod Windlan. Brian Poor. 
Doyle Hays. Row 2: Coach \bernathy, Kevin 
\1cCiam, Todd Hinton, Ted mith, David 
Jameson. Rob mil h. Ty Hays. Steve Roberts. 
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Senior Bnan Poor concentrate., on a putt 

19 3 FH Golf 5 \\tn'>/ 6 Jo~>eS 

~HS Opponent core 
171 \\'apahani 204 
176 \1adi.,on Grant 16 
346 Elwood 334 
346 -\lex a ndria 327 
16 Daleville 169 
16 \h Vernon I 2 
17 Lapel 186 
177 Co" an 17 
I 4 \1anon Bennett I 3 
175 henandoah 172 
179 Lapel 169 

RESI:.R'vE GOLF 
244 \\ apahan1 246 
213 \1adJ.,on Grant I 6 
215 Lapel 20 
227 \1arion Bennett 217 
220 henandoah 187 
227 Co" an 22 
224 Lapel 9 

\1 E c Finished 5th out of I 0 teams . 
fH I nntauonal 4th out of II team._ 

bgle., \\all on the1r turn to tee off. 

Lounging around the Club House are opho
morc'> Rob mith and T) Ha}'>. 

(iolf I 17 



Girls Work for Successful Season 
It wa the arne old tory for girl 

track in 19 3. They kept \\inning and 
\\inning. 

The girl dropped only three meet 
out of twelve and finished second in 
the 10 team 'vfid-Ea tern Conference 
meet. 

everal girl participated in the 
ectional meet at Taylor, they were, 
pril Carpenter, in the 100 meter low 

hurdle and 400 relay, Mari a Be
verly in the 400, the 400 relay and the 
200 da h, Jodi David on in the long 
jump and 00 relay, usie Lawrence 
in the hot put, Li a O'Donnell in the 
di cus, Karen Bott and Rhonda Reitz 
in the 400 relays, and Penny E tie in 
the 800 run . 

Estle al o haltered the record in 
the 800 run with a time of 2:37, she 
then broke that record with a time of 
2:34. Carpenter tied the chool record 
in hurdle with a time of 16.7. 

wards were given to Penny Estle 
for Mot Valuable Di tance Runner, 

u ie Lawrence for Mot Valuable 
Field Events and Maris a Beverly for 
Most Valuable printer. Beverly was 
also o t Valuable Runner. 

\1r Huntsinger meeting "ith some of his run
ners. 

Jodi Davidson is concentrating on "hat she 
mu. t accomplish . 

Leslie and Rhonda really do " look up"' to :vir. 
Huntsinger 
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hunt Rhonda Rell7. l e'>ile Kuklen'>ki. Joy 
Roach. Barb1e Bra,hear. Laura \\elburn. Ka
ren Butt. Laura Dabney. Pam Rodriguc7. Te
resa tafford Row 2: Tamm) l cnnon. \ng1c 
C.ordon. Rene Butt. Penny I stlc. Tcra \1c \
dam,, \1i"Y \1crntt. \rnl arrentcr. \llar
IS\a Bc,erly. l1sa \1lilcr. \1ichcllc Camrbcll. 

Pam \1ullcn' Row 3. Coach Hunt inger , 
' hcrri \\ ea,er. usie La,Hence. L1sa O' Don
nell. tefan1c \1en7el. Debb1e Leeman. \mber 
D.md,on. Cindy Rybolt , Jack1e lc,andcr. 
.lod1 Davidson , '\oriko Ban. Kammy H1rcs. 
(_ oach folsom 

en mg that the girls are about to win again, 
\llr . Huntsinger, Mrs. Folsom, and 'vfarissa 
Beverly begin to celebrate . 

\!Iarissa Beverly cro ses the fini h line in first 
place. 

FHS Opponent core 
'4 Muncie Burris 21 

69 H1ghland 36 
Wes Del 36 

23 York 13 
Pendleton 9 

47 \lit Vernon 58 
57 Alexandria 4 
47 Hamilton Hts . 58 
47 1 ~ Alexandria 44 

'vtadlson Grant 42 1 '~ 

5 Lapel 
henandoah 

\II.E.C. 
Cowan 92 
\1onroe Central 63 
\1 uncie Burris 40 
\\ es Del 22 
Lmon II 

Overall 
2nd m \II 

53 
23 

FHS 74 
Blue River 49 1 '~ 

Wapahani 23 
Dale,ille 20 

Randolph outh . 

17-4 
.c. 

12-3 without conference 
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Honors pour in for Boys Track 
Frankton track eem to be getting 

better all the time. long with the 
team being better, the coach, Mr. 
Phil Davi seems to be improving as 
he \\a· honored a M .. C. coach of 
the year thi year. The overall varsity 
record with the sectional included 
wa 47-12-1. 

Frankton placed second in the 
Pendleton Invitational, first in the 
Ea tern Invitational, first in the El
wood Invitational, and fir t in the 
Mid-Ea tern Conference. 

Heav1ng the ~hot put " Kent Mo,baugh 

Mr Dav1~ applaud~ after leam1ng the) arc 
M E:..C champ~. 

Celcbrallng victor}. Rand) La\~son ~mile' an
ticipating another Fagle VICtOr). 

Joe Gos~ell clear, the high JUmp bar. 

120/ BO)'> Track 

Thi year only two of Frankton' 
track people made the All-Mid- ast
ern Conference team. They were 
Kent :vfosbaugh, shot putter, and Joe 
Gos ett, high jumper. Kent al o had 
the area be t in the shot put and dis
cu and he also set a chool record in 
the discus. Other school record · were 
et by Joe Gossett in the high jump, 

Brad Hendrick, Randy Law on, Scott 
Patrohay, and Tom Patrohay set the 
400 relay record. The mo t valuable 

athletes this year in track were Kent 
Mosbaugh, in the field evenb, Dave 
Davidson in distance, and Randy 
Lawson in the sprints. 

Thi year Frankton had 19 people 
qualify for the sectional, ten of which 
\\ere not even eniors, but the one that 
sticks out the most is Kent Mos
baugh. In the sectional, Kent man
aged to qualify for the regional, 
\'vhere he placed third and thus quali
fied for the state finals. 



Eagle> celebrate victory at the Elwood relays. 

Frankton 
51 Mt Vernon 64 Ham Ht . 44 
83 Ham. out h. 44 
83 Mad Grant 47 Alex 24 
Sl Mun. Burris 51 Elwood 27 
38 Kokomo Haworth 8 
68 Ham Hts. 56 
75 henandoah 49 1 Lapel 34 
99 Shendan 27 

Frankton placed 2nd in Pendleton lnv., first in 
Eastern Invitational. fir-,t in Elwood lnvita
llonal and first in the \1Jd-Eastern Conference. 

Striving 101~ard the fini-,h line here, IS Duane 
Young . 

Rob Peddie seems to be running easil} with 
Duane r oung keepmg pace . 

R011 I Ginger Boll, colt \1cPhear-,on. Brell 
Bra-,hear. Brad Hendrick, te1e llgall. David 
Furnish, Kent \1osbaugh. Jim Cleek, Dav1d 
Dav1dson. Penni Vanhooser. oach Tom 
\1itchell Row 2: Coach Phil Davis. Rand) 
Lawson, Rob Peddie. colt Patroha). Enc 
Jame-.on, Jeff Tharp, l\1ike Guslln, Dav1d 
Cleek. Rob Hart. Ron Delong. Ben \tfan1s. 
Row 3 \tlart} Gates. Scou Bardonner. Breit 
I ennon. \1ark lvtcQuJnn. Bnan Granger. 
"-eith Snook. Gene\\ ood. Pat Plummer. Craig 
Green. colt Tuule. Bnan Benefiel. \tfac 
Cor).t Row 4 Brent Parker. colt Davidson. 
Duane roung, Tom Patroha). Rich1e Dand
'on. \l1ke Parker. Ton) \\arner. \tfike John
-.on. Joe Go-,-,eu. John toop-.. Jeff Cleek. Todd 
\\ nght, \1Jke O'Donnell. 
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Heaven 
Stairway to 

A Night to Remember 
The 19 3 prom proved to be a night of romance and 

memories for the junior'> and seniors\\ ho da need the night 
a\\il] at the enior iti7ens Building in Killbuck Park. 

The theme for the prom was Led Zepplin 's" tairwa} to 
Heaven." The mu ical entertainment \\as presented by 
W"\AP" , ric mith. 

The traditional crowning of Prom Queen was the high
light of the evening. Anne Beamer \\aS crowned queen, 
e cortcd b)- junior hannon Crowder. Other candidates 
\\ere: Lori Poor, e corted b) brother Brian Poor, Sherri 
Weaver, escorted b} Ted mith, pril Carpenter, escort
ed b} Rob Peddie, and nne Hight, escorted by Eric 
Jameson. 

The queen and her court Rob Peddie. ,\pnl Carpenter. Fric Jamc,on. 
\nne ll1ght. \nne Beamer .. ·han non CrO\\dcr. l on Poor. Bnan Poor. 
Shcrn \\ ca\er. Ted ~mil h. 

122 Prom 

K~lc Small and Kell) II~ land \\ait to get their picture taken. another 
rrom tradilion 

\1,tn~ couple., enJO) the ,JO\\ dance together. 



...,hanng the mght together 1' a 'pe<:1al part nf prom . 

19 2 prom queen \1elissa Landon cro"ns the 
nc" queen nne Beamer a\ her escort han non 
CrO\\dcr looks on 

Rod 'v1cPhear.,on and his date get read) to 
da nee u ndcr the stars . 

Penni \ .1nhooscr and 1-..ent \1osbaugh make last minute preparauons 
before entering the prom 
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Seniors Honored May 18th 
The enior year can be the mo t I;!Xciting year of chool. 

There i o much to plan for and do: Work? College? 
~arriage?, o many possibilities. 27 outstanding eniors 
were acknowledged this year at the ninth annual enior 
Awards Program by their teacher and Community lead
ers . 

Julie Hall, Valedictorian, received the Elwood Elks 
Club chola tic Achievement Award, the four-year band 
award and John Philip ou a a\\ard and awards for 
traight 's for five year in math and science. cott 

Patrohay, alutatorian, received the DAR award, the 
scholar athlete award, the Ander on Business Exchange 
Club award and award for traight A' for five years in 
math and three year in cience. 

Ben Braddick and Dean Fi her received awards from 
the Agriculture Department for uperior achievement. 

llan Browning received an a\'<ard for perfect attendance 
for all four years of high school. 

Karen Lennon received the French Club Scholar hip 
and the Eaglite editor award. Scott Leveque, Melinda 
\1cPhear on, \1ichele McPhear on, Brian Poor and Tony 
Rodriguez received the four-year band award. Lisa Morse 
also received the four-year band award and a scholarship 
from the Health Club. 

Sen1ors \1arissa Bever!} and Tamm} \'h help raise the cro\\ds -,pint at 
a ball game. 

teve Chambers Jnd 'u-,an Huffman make a fe" quick finishing touche-. 
on the scm or noat "hilc cott Lc\ eque prepares to make the parade . 

124 emors 

Staci Ginder received the Ads Manager award for her 
\\Ork in Eagles' Wings and wa inducted into the Spanish 
Honor ociety. Brad Hendrick received the American Le
gion medal for class pre ident . Carrie Hen on received an 
award for her work in the library. 

Le lie Hire was inducted into the pan ish Honor Soci
ety. John Jackson was honored for his four year of photo 
journalism with Student Publications. 

Shelly Jenkins was presented with the top accounting 
award . Rita Kelly was inducted into the panish Honor 

ociety and received an a\\ard from the Elwood Elks for 
schola tic achievement. 

David Furnish received the Fine Arts Dept. award. Ste
fani \1en7el was inducted into the French Honor ociety. 
~ark Pickering received an award for outstanding work 
from the Industrial Arts Dept. Kelly Riggs received an 
a\\ard from the Future Office Workers. 

Dallas mith received an a\\ard for his service in the 
library. Tammy mith received an award for editor of 
Eagles' Wings and enior editor of the Eaglite and the top 
accounting student a\\ard. Penni Vanhooser and Staci 
Williams received award for journalism and tudent 
Publications work . 



High 
.any y.ar1 of m., to crvote new Of'es 

Cion Colon R~ and 8 ock 

Cion Flower Wh•t• Rose 

1982-83 

Lori Hutcheson make~ a quick. un .. ucce"ful attempt to escape the cam
era . 

te\'e Tartar take'> t1mc out to .. Cio"n \ round .. 
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Graduation 
• • • naturally 

Commencement again this year has brought about 
many mixed emotion . Many of the graduate are worry
ing about entering the world on their 0\\n. While others 
are ju t saddened about having to leave all of their friend . 
Then there are others who are very glad and excited be
cau e they finally made it out of high school. But whatever 
the feeling are, graduating for enior~ will be a very 
memorable event in their lives. 

Scott Patrohay, alutatorian, addre sed his classmates 
for the Ia t time. Hi advice to hi5 peer \\a to never top 
trying no matter how hard it gets, and most of all not to 
give up. 

Brad Hendrick, cia pre ident, also expressed his opin
ion to his feiiO\\ clas mate . His speech hawed in depth 
what hi clas would be doing after graduation. 

Julie Hall, valedictorian, expre ed her advice to her 
class \\ith three options: they could outline their lives and 
set goals for them elve , or they could plant themselves 
where they are now, or they could just dig a hole and crawl 
in it for the rest of their lives. 

Debbie Leeman Jnd George Cro"ell >ho" the tradition of ''alking do" n 
the ai-.lc . "hilc the band pht}'o Pomp and ircum>tancc . 

Ted mnh and Lon Poor look fon,ard to next )Car\ graduation . 

I :!6 (,raduation 



\f r Bartlo" addrc'>'>C'> the class of '83 for the la'>t time. 

\f ehnda \f cPhcarson and Tom Sr111th have man) different thought> a'> 
the) march rn . 

Beth Letsinger and friend . let loose after 
gradual ron . 

Yrnce S"ango and Kat h) Rigne) \~a it for their 
drplomas back stage 
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Frankton Fads 
& Fashions 

Whether you live in a mall tov.n 
like Frankton or a big city like , ev. 
York, you still want to have the "to
tal" look . But hO\\- do you knov. \\hat 
the "total" look consi t of? Well , 
mo t teenager discover the Ia te t in 
fad and fa hion by just going to 
chool. 

One of the most popular look is the 
preppie tyle. Thi look consi ts of de
igner jeans, oxford ·hirt. with S\\eat

er pulled over them, or may be a 
hort- leeved, sporty shirt worn un

derneath. The shoe that keep in step 
'"ith thi tyle is penny-loafers. boat 
and turf hoe , and any other ·tyli h. 
nat-heeled hoe . This look is casual 
but some,,hat dre y and it is ver) 
expensive to keep up with . 

Going "punk" seems to be another 
popular tyle. Thi look is \\ild and 
almo t anything goe ! Bright colored 
clothing, wide belt , high heels, and 
mini skirt are just a few of the fash-

ion · pertaining to thi · tylc. Punk 
hairstyles are usually hort \'<ith some 
amount of hair sticking straight up on 
top of the head . 

Most of these fads gradually fade 
a\\ay just in time for the new ones to 
take O\er. But there are a few that 
have managed to stay around for 
awhile, such as the purchasing of 
cia rings and class keys then .. . ,,ap
ping" them \\ith your latest boy
friend · or girlfriend. It' not unu-.ual 
to ee a girl with her boyfriend's ring 
on her finger \Happed in tape or ;arn 
and coated ''ith thick coats of finger
nail polish. It's also quite common to 
see a boy \'vith hi girlfriend's ring 
hanging on a chain around hi · neck. 

Whatever fashions you choose to 
wear or \'vhatever fad you choose to 
foliO\\, try to remember to keep mon
e; in your pocket and room in your 
closet for the ne'" fad and fashions of 
the future. 

L a)crs of fi ngernail polish and of dental nos-, or 
~ a rn ,t re used b~ gtrls to si;cup their bo)
fricnd 's ring 

en tor. Mari-,-,a Bc\erl). "getting into" the 
punk st~ lc 



\'vearing one of the nc" loob of "8J ts, fre-,h
man, Brcndie Hiatt. 

Looking "totall) a"e-,ome" for -,ectional"punk 
da) .. i-. Holl} Burwell. sophomore. and Rhonda 
Parker. juntor 

Dre-,sing "bi1arre" w tth a fnend -.ccm-, to be a 
popular fad at I rankton lligh. as shO\\n b) 
sophomores Dea Jackson and Jodtc 'tcvens. 

Bo)' \\Car their girlfriend\ ring on a cham tf 
it\ too 'mall for their little finger 
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. You >tupid bunch of hair! Why me'? 
Why tonight') Just "hen it\ important you 
have to stick out and look stupid. Ooh! Mom! 
MOM! Where is my hair o,pray ') b my purple 
C)C'>hado" there too' There you arc . Ju,t a 
little . There! '\ot bad Deodorant. I would hate 
to -.mell like an old gym -.ock on my first date 
with h1m. I"d die' I better brush my teeth too. 
\\ nh my luck I"d ''ilt my salad or something . 
How embarra-.mg! I \\Onder where he'll take 
me? I hope n\ not pi77a I can JUSt imag1ne it. 
chee>c stuck in my teeth or >omething gross' 
Look at this . A closet full of clothes and not a 
thing to "ear. I'd JUSt die 1f 1t was the wrong 
thing . I love thi blouse but, Mom' Arc my grey 
pant\ in the hamper') Pooh' I guess It will have 
to be blue jeans. Maybe my new Jordachc. 
They might be too dressy I guess the Levi's 
have it. This shirt will do. I still have to curl my 
hair and he'll be here in t\\cnty minute-. . l ct\ 
hurry it up! He's probably JUSt startmg to get 
ready Boy docs he have it easy . l\ll he had to do 

Dating 
i' ask me out and 'how up. Then he' ll ask me 
what I want to do, but we'll do what he ''ants to 
anyway Be-.ides that, what docs he have to do 
to get ready ' Shower and comb his ha1r. B1g 
deal. I have to look all cute and 'mell good and 
dress n1cc. I"m never go1ng to make it 

Mom! \10M' Where'd you put the 
jean' that were on my bedroom noor 'l Why 'd 
ya · do that 0 I only "ore 'em one day It\ almo-.t 
five-thirty and I"ve got to be at her hou'e at"~! 
I '>till haven't shaved . Better usc a new blade . 
Careful there '\o cuts . he\ too good to go out 
''ith a cut-up! OLCH' M0\1! Get me a ban
da!d , Q\.; ICK! R1ght there I need some co
logne nO\\. \1usk. that will do It Where is the 
111 0 \IC -.cellon of the paper? I wonder how I"m 
suppo,ed to pick a movie for a girl I"ve never 
even been out with before. I better wait and ask 
her. It's ten 'til' I gotta get dres-.cd . I'll play it 
,arc and wear m} Levi\ . May be an lzod "-.aw, 
o,he might not like the preppie look . \1om, do 
you figure a T would be too casual '? Thanks. 



Dilemma 
\1y billfold \\here is that thing ·> Oh yea, in my 
Jeans upstairs . '\o. In the hamper Yep. There 
you are I better check my money G1rb always 
expect guys to spend plenty. 5, S6. $7, $8 . 
'VI om. could I "borrO\~" fifteeen dollars? 
Thank you. '\ow, ''here'd I leave the car keys? 
I'm going no'~ .. I sure wish I was the girl. 
What docs she have to do'' Put on a little ma
keup and curl her ha1r. Oh. and paint her fin
gernails . Wow :'vie, I have to get the cash, a 
car. and keep her entertained all evening. All 
she has to do is say she'll go out. I have to do all 
the work Boy. I hope tonight goes perfect' I 
hope I'm not too late 

\\'hethcr it's a n1ght on the town or an even
ing at home, dating seems to be a prominent 
favorite of h1gh school student'>. There are fif
ty-1\~o weekend'> 1n the year wnh two nights a 
\~Cck commonly used for dating ( fnday and 
Saturday) so most people have discovered a 
variety of social activities for two. 

If a couple chooses to have a date they can 
always see a movie During the warmer weath
er the dnve-in is the most popular place to VJew 
a nick or two. If movies don't hit the spot, 
maybe a bowling ball would. Or perhaps a 
'>troll do,~n to the arcade for a few games of 
Donkey Kong or Frogger . There arc still those 
who find the only way to bring their date up to 
par is a good game of putt-putt golf For the 
romantiC type there is always a park to go 
strolling m the moonlight in . '\o matter \~hat, 
exactly, a couple decides to undertake. dinner 
is U',ually on the agenda . The most popular 
foods are hamburgers, french fnes, fish , roast 
beef sand,~iches, tacos and pina. 

Some people find that an evening at home 
\\lth some homecooked food is quite plca>ur
ablc for them . 

>\II in all, dating is a good actJvJty for a week
end or a week night. Maybe that's why it has 
caught on so well. 

Daung/ I J I 



Four year letter winner Debbie Leeman 

Wins full-ride to Purdue 
It' been a banner year for one of the top female athletes ever in Frankton High chool, Debbie Leeman . 
Leeman, a three port participant ince her fre hman year, has raked in honor after honor since competing on var ity 

level in volleyball, basketball, and track . he has earned I 0 letters. Her leader hip on a team is evident as she ha earned 
four captain award . 

In volleyball, Debbie's honor include, ll WRC, ll ~ EC, All ectional, and ll county for two years. he wa al o 
ll area for two year , and wa · All area M P for tv.o years. Leeman led her teammate in spiking for three year , wa 

captain for two years, and was voted MVP her junior year and co-MYP her senior year along with Kammy Hire . 
Debbie and Kammy \\ere picked to play on an AA team . The team, M unciana, consists of orne of the top players in 
the Muncie and Ander on area . Perhaps Leeman's highest achievement came in March when he igned with Purdue 
for a full paid scholarship in volleyball. . 

Debbie al o earned quite a fe\.,. accompli hment in basketball. She wa all WRC and MEC for two year . All county 
and All sectional for two year , and All area for three year . Debbie was al o the team's top rebounder and MVP for 
three year . In January he became a member of the exclusive I ,000 point club. Her 35 point against Wes-Del i 
believed to be the highest ever in Madi on County history. Leeman was al o invited to try-out for the Indiana all- tar 
team. 

Leeman also excelled in tracJ... . he won the 400 meter da~h for two years at the WRC. he also won the high jump one 
year at WR . At the M Debbte won the 400 meter dash and ran a leg on the winning 800 relay team . She has 
participated in the ectional and three year in the 400, and high jump for two year . Debbie advanced to the regional in 
the high jump her ophomore and junior year . Leeman has set records in the high jump and wa part of the record set
ting I 000 relay team. Unfortunate!], Debbie's excellent track career ended her enior year after the econd meet due to 
a back injury . 

Debbie' uccess will surely follow her at Purdue. Her leadership and hard work has encouraged her teammates as 
well as man] other . 

132/ Leeman 

Debbie signs her letter of intent" nh Purdue as her 
r arcnts and coach Ron Buck look on 



Attacking the ball \l.a~ one of Debb1e' strong 
points in volleyball as shown. 

The~ es-Del defender-. can do nothing as Deb
bie goes up for two. 

Debbie put., up another .. oft shot 

l ccman/133 
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\!tan} things have changed in the past three years but in some instances 
our staff as well as those \\hO support u' through advertising arc still the 
-.am c. 
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BAUER'S FOOD CENTER 
Quality Meats, Groceries and Produce. 
"Where your dollar has more cents." 

Your home-owned, community-minded Food Center. 
Frankton, Indiana 



Compu rland® 
We know small computers. 

Why you should choose 
ComputerLand as 
your computer store. 

* We offer training to our 
customers thru our 
learning center. 

* We service what we sell 

* We carry a wide selection of quality products 

) 
ATARI~ 

~ ~sBORNE IBM Personal 
Computer 

I=ORTlJ N E 

32:16. 

CASTLETON SHOPPES 
6040 E. 82 ST. 
INDIANAPOLIS 

849-8811 

ppla (:commodore 

DOWNTOWN 
1 003 MERIDIAN PL. 

ANDERSON 
649-1122 



.• the LEADER in Northern Madison County 

The CALL LEADER-
the dally coverage of 

Commun1ty news and sports 1n the 

Frankton area 

Elwood Pub llshmg Company Inc -317 S Anderson St 

Frankton Building & Loan 

209 Sigler Street 
Frankton, Indiana 

46044 
For all your Building & 
Loan needs you can 
count on the friendly 
people at the Frankton 
Building & Loan. 

13 / ds 

The Fran!!. to-n 
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Riegel's Inc. 

"If it' glas we have it." 
State rd. 28 Ea t 
Elwood, Indiana 
Phone: 552-7333 

Huffman's Pizza 

400 outh I I th Street 
Frankton, Indiana 
Phone 7 54-8225 

Alexandria 
Banking 

Company 

State rd. 9 South 
24 hour teller 724-4419 

A Full Service Bank 
"The Bank of Friendly Service." 

The Frankton Press 

Your Printing; Our Pleasure 
Commercial and Publication Printers 

Phone: 754-7920 
at the corner of Plum and Wa hington 

Frankton, Indiana 46044 



Coca-Cola 
Bottling Co. 

2209 W. Davi Rd. 
Kokomo, Indiana 

Frankton Machine 
& Tool 

110 S. 8th Street 

Frankton , ln. 

Manufacturing & Sharpening 

of Special Knives 



Anderson Banking Company 

arrie Feight, Kelli Ginder and taci Ginder di cu tudent loans with Henry Rinker, a i tant Vice-
pre ident and manager of nderson Banking o., Frankton office. \itr . Rinker also explain to them the 
advantages of using checking accounts to pay college expense . 

Frankton Branch, 
Downtown Frankton 



Bell's School Services Inc. 

142 Ad> 

317-271-8889 

THANK YOU! 
For Allowing Us To Be A Part 

Of Your High School Memories, 

Spirit, And Tradition. 

Sincerely, 

Mike Bell 

Trish Bell 

Beverly Orlando 

YOUR HERFF JONES 
REPRESENTATIVES 



R.K.O. Bottlers 
of Anderson 

Miller Huggins 

office furniture, 
upplie and machine 

verything for every office! 

1212 Meridian St. 
Ander on, Ind. 

Phone 
644-4404 

Harper's 

Downtown Frankton 
754-7511 

Cerden & Son 

I 05 N. Park St. 
Frankton IN 46044 

754-7577 



Odell 
Photo Inc. 

19th St., Main & Central 
Ander on, IN 46016 649- 121 

McCord Brothers 
Trucking 

For any of your live tock trucking 
need , large enough to erve you, mall 
enough to appreciate your busine . 

Harper and 
Dunnichay 

Funeral Home 
305 Sigler St. 

Frankton, IN 46044 754-7761 

Security Bank 

Branches in Elwood 
Pendleton, and Ander on 



Madison County 
Co-op 

Box 2009 
Ander on, Indiana 46018 

643-6639 643-8398 

Rich's Small 
Engine Repair 

502 Maple 
Frankton, IN 46044 

754-8170 

Magic Razor 

Men' & women' 
Hair tyling 

Color-Technician 

1023 Broadway 
Ander on, IN 46012 

642-1379 642-9171 

v8Z8-v~L 

vvo9v NI 'uopfUBJ.:I 

U01'BU!l{ B M. £0Z 

a~Jdrtas rta'l~artM 

S'J~!JPUiJH 



Anderson Carpet Inc 
1129 Broadway 

Anderson , IN 
642-3748 

R1ck Bennett 
Owner 

Frankton Class of '76 

Frischs 
Big Boy 

2 Convenient location 
to erve you in Ander on . 

Downtown 500 N . Broadway 
644-1223 

146 Ad '> 

SFC Kenneth M . Whitsell Jr. 
SSG Edward R . Jorgensen 

U.S. Army 
Recruiters 

1012-4 Main St. 
Home 642-6269 

Ander on, IN 
Office 649-7321 

Leeson's 
R L & Sons 

201 . Anderson 
Elwood, IN 



HEISER 

FORD, 

INC. 

"Be Wiser . See Heiser " 
1504 N B Street 

E'wood IN 
552-33 17 

Otto Stroup Jr. Insurance 

Cox Super Market 

& 
Cox Gift Shop 

N. Harriso n St 
Alexandna IN 

Bozell Office Supply 
and Printing 

209 Harrison St. Alexandria, I 
' 'Personal Serv1ce in Insurance" 724-2466 

The Pet Shop 

2209 East I Oth t. Ander~on, I , 
643-3966 

Donahue Gas Inc. 

5116 St Rd 9-N 
Anderson . In 

642-4941 



Bendle's Lawn Equipment 

1901 Lafayette t. 
nder on, l. 46012 

642-0657 

Burke Pharmacy 

Convalescent A1ds 
1705 Anderson St 

Elwood , In 
552-3324 

Circle Pizza's 
Italian Village 

I 03 . Ander on 1\\ood, I'\ 46036 

Dr. Mayer & Dr. Patrohay 

Optometnsts Inc 
1023 Mend1an Plaza 
Anderson IN 46016 

Phone : 644-526'i 

Andy's Hairstyling 
and Barber Shop 

210 igler t. 
frankton, I 46044 

Barts Lawn Care 

1211 igler t. Frankton, I 
754-7469 Free E timatcs 

Coopers' Sport Bowl 

Fun for all age 

1920 ast -3rd t. 

642-4961 
nderson 

Congratulations to the 
Class of '83!! 



D & L Garage 

213 igler t. 
Frankton, I 

754- 909 

Frankton Variety Store 

The little store - w1th a whole lot more 
111 E. S1gler St 

Frankton . IN 
46044 

The Hair Pros 
Beauty Salon 

orncr of Cross t. & 'v1 adison Ave. 
ndcr~on 649-7767 (PRO 

Kleins 

I I : . ndcrson 
!wood, I'\ 

Frankton Rod Shop 

101 Park t. Frankton, I 
754- 541 

Larry Kinnaman, owner 

The Game Room 

46044 

"The Be t in ntertainment" 

215 igler t. Frankton, I 

552-5061 

Larry O'Bryant 

Heritage Federal 
Savings and Loan 

nderson t. 
Harri on t. 

Elwood 
lex. 

724-7791 

McKowen Grain Co., Inc. 

Linwood. 600 '\ orth 
\ lex., I'\ 46001 

643-1 3 



Smitty's Union 76 

Open a.m .-6 p.m. 
24 hour wrecker ervice 

754-7411 

Viewpoint Supply 

1534 Main St. Elwood, IN 46036 
552-3111 

Silvey Oil Co. 

2503 Fletcher 

644-4481 

WBMP 
Stan Barton 

General Manager 
317-552-5043 

Box 101 
Elwood . IN 46036 

Anderson, IN 

Autographs 

150 Ads 
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FRANKTON AGE 
ENTERS COMPUTER 

omputer , often li ted as the new 
threat to taking over our lives (and 
po ibly the world), finally came to 
Frankton thi year. 

The effect of this change oon be
came evident as mailing li ts, Eagle ' 
Wing , and talk of new cour es all 
hov.ed the touch of the computer. 

oon business student , math tu
dent and type etter for the new pa
per were een pending both cia and 
free time at the keyboard and con-
ole . 

The library was a popular place 
that many times housed two comput
er for ea y tudent acce . 

Added to the curriculum for the 
next year was the new course compu
ter . cience with wonders and hopes 
that more than three computer-. would 
be avai table for student use . 

Dav1d Baden >pend> some of his extra time 
\~orking 1n the librar) ~ith the computer and 
color monitor 

The uperintendent\ office has been usmg the 
computer the past fe~ }Cars for wch things as 
pa)rolb and accounting. 
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'vir Bourke demonstrate; to Julie Hall and 
hank hetterly 1~ays to use the ne11 com
puters 

The office computer IS buo,} pnntmg out 
mailing labels for the school nyer. 

Tamm) n11th uses the computer to t)pe'>et for 
the school ne11spaper 
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Pat Plummer and Tom P.Hrohay, sophomores. let loose their excitement and pride 1n their efforts on the track team. 
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Looking back on the pa t year it i 
easy to see where we've ucceeded 
and grown. The mi take we made 
taught us so much about life and liv
ing. Throughout the year we laughed 
and cried, together a a group and 
separately as individuals, we gre\'. 
and made change in our lives. A we 
look back we find pride in our accom
plishments and can honestly say that 
all our achievement were met With 
A 1\latural t}le. 
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Volume 34 of the Frankton High 
School Eaglite was printed by the 
Herff Jones Publishing Compan}. 
The theme, "With A atural tyle," 
was chosen to describe the students at 
Frankton, because it seemed to sum 
up the personalities of the student , 
facult}, administration and the 
school as a whole atural. 1983 is 
the first year Frankton ha used full 
color end heets. The beautiful pic
ture5 were taken by a very talented 
photographer, ophomore Jeff Whit
comb. The cover was chosen to carry
out the "natural" theme. 

On a per onal note, my goal for the 
'83 Eaglite was to create an accurate 
account of the 82-83 school year; 
hopefully I have succeeded. I would 
like to thank my staff, friends and 
family for the support and ideas they 
provided me \>ith. I also would like to 
thank the admini tration for their 
help in obtaining information I need
ed for research, and mo t of all I 
would like to thank Mr. Sipe for hav
ing the confidence in me to put this 
book in my hands. I hope I achieved 
the goals I et out to accomplish. 

Thank you for the experience, the 
sense of accomplishment and the 
pride I received from working on this 
book. 

Thank You; 
Karen Lennon 

19 2-83 Editor. 
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